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C LO TIC  FOR I E  BflIS!!
The Ik iv s  want ii new suit for ( hri.stinns and wo 

want to K*II them. Boys '̂est(•e suits— all sizes and 
^prices Suits with short pants without vests. B«ok 

SoluK)! Suits— size a^o ten to 13 years. Vests and lonp 
pants. Ik'vs <hM pants long and sliort.

'  O V E R C O jA T S
F(s* l)oys from seven years old up.
Th(s«' po<Kls wen* Iniuplit low and marked in plain 

fiprums. Now we propos** to make a

Discount of Ten Per Cent on all
Bo^fs’ Clothing

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.
T h is  m ean s  an  o p p o r tu i i i ly  to  huy C lo th in p  o f  us t e n  

p e r  c e n t  c h e a p e r  H'Jh i .'<*R h a ve  U*en h u y m g  else- 
^^h^Y^^ \Sv h a ve  m ore e lo th in ^  i l ia n  ou r h oys  c  n w ea r  

a n d  w a n t  vou  to  w ea r  th em . V t'U rs fo r  T n u le .

J. W. AYNES.
Northw est Corner Square, Jacksboro, Texas.

Phenomenal Clothing Sale!
A T

,'£HE RIG STORE.
F o r  th e  n e x t  ten  d a y s  an d  d u r in g  th e  H o lid a y s , w e  

w i l l  se ll a n v  su it in  ou r ImuienHi’  C lo th in g  S t ick

FOR lO D O LLAR S.
Now is lie lime lo gel a Nice Soil.
Oiilv Think of It!

A nic# Sack or Cutn»*ay Elay Won*te<l Suit, splendid value, $12.R0. 
('utavray or S«ck, S.itin linod, latest style, no better jfooUs, 15.00. 
F^ncy Blue K>*rj4oy, extra value, ; ; : : 12 50.

Everylhing Goes in this Sale for SiO 00.
We have aJ«o other suits at $2.7,5, $3.75, $4.50, $5.50, S6.50, $7.50, 

$S.OO, tiR.fiO. These are great bargmins and will be s«»ld 25 to 
k 83 1*3 per cent cheaper than the cut pricea of other houses.

We have no old shop-worn goods. Every suit Is entirely new, 
made to order and Is direct fr*>m the factory. Come early and get 
some of the choice bargains before they are all gone.

D. C. BROWN MER. TO.,
Jacksboro, Texas.

Gov. 'I’uylor a Contributor. i
Gov. R. L. Taylor, the great; 

I orator and writer, having retired ; 
from pc.litics, ban contrActed to 

i»'ontiIbute to each issue of The 
Il.U'i TRATKD YOI'TH AND AGK, 
succt'.ssor to the Youth’s Advo- 

, Cate, Nashville, Tenn.
! M loh of the matter he will con
tribute will consist of “Taylor’s 
Love Letters to the Public’’—glo- 

' rious productions dealing with 
burning questions, in which ev
ery pi'rson is directly interested, 
and which are so handled as to 
fascinate the mind, and at the 
same <iroe elevate the oharaoter—  
just i))>posite of 80 much contain
ed in many of the sensational 
journals. Gov. Taylor is known 
all over the nation for his bound- 
le.ss humor, his tender pathos, his 
wholesome philosophy, and his 
fli '̂hts of eloquence unsurpassed.

While it is a fact that Tme II-  
LUSTiUTEO Y outh and A ge has 
already attained a national circu
lation we predict that its circula
tion will he rapidly increased. 
We are glad that our **Genial 
Bol)’’ is now to be so situated 
that he can serve his country in 
the way for which he is beet fitte<l. 
Every, home may be made better 
and every fireside brighter by the 
constant visits of the paper with 
which he is connected.

He will continue t > deliver lec
tures throughout the country, 
and will soon publish a new edi
tion of his book which is now be
ing r< vised, and wnich will also 
contain his new lecture, “ Love, 
Laughter and Song.’’

Judge Edward Walter Dawson,
I who hHH had more than twenty 
i years’ experience as editor, and 
I ctmtrihu u>r to several high-grade 
ijouriiais, has recently accepted 
the poflition as editor-in-chief of 
T he Il u  8TRATED Y outh and A ok

ftiMilNO
Powder

^  4 B S Q U I T E i y t H ; R E

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
worm »jkn m P(Mrv« oo., mw tohk.

Proffitt Locals.
Christ mae is the big jest day 

that ever comes to this town. My, 
it is a big day anywhere and ev
erywhere, but especially when it 
comes on Sunday. To tell about 
all the prosenta on the Christmas 
tree, the turkeys that were gob
bled, wagon w'heels lost, old cans 
battered, <kx)rstoops missing, 
sealed doors, stray buggies and 
staked and saddled cows, would 
be more tlian a man would care 
about, but it is intensely interest
ing to us; I refer to those who 
have lost and those who have 
gained a laugh. Now, don’t think 
that we are wholly given up to 
fun making, for we had Sunday

Red Top Ripples.
We are having wheat-growing 

weather now. It is up and doing 
nicely.

Ed. Slater and wife and Ike 
Bridges left for Lrath county last 
week.

During the late cold spell there 
were some fine meat hogs killed 
in our community, J. L. Steen 
and B. F. Harman both killed 
some that weighed 500 pounds 
each.

J. L. Steen hauled his crop of 
wheat to the Graham mill last 
week.

The candy breaking at B. F. 
Harman’s Tuesday night was s 
success. AH had a nice time and

School Sunday morning, singing j plenty of candy and good music, 
at W. L. Tankersley’s in the eve* The people of our community 
ning and at J W . Proffitt’s at * are building a i.ct to catch rao- 
night. ! bits. Wo hope to report several

Prof. J. M. Hughes and wife ̂  hundred caught.
passed through Proffitt Sunday 
evening on their way home.

Dr. Tom Campbell of Throck
morton, is here visiting his broth 
er.

Miss Lizzie Craig of Graham 
is spending Christmas in Proffitt.

Tom MeCarver has carpenters 
Garrett and Craig of Graham and 
Campbell of this place, at work 
on his new residence

Aubry Wi’kinson attended the 
wedding of Prd . J. M. Hughes 
and Miss Maud McCan.

Killie Pardue of Mt. Pleasant, 
is Chri.-itmasing with Ira Putman.

Johnson, John and Effie Protfit 
are at home from school to take 

Judge Dawson is an alumnus of \ Christmas.
\ ale Lniveivity. Has spent; Mr. Thomas is now comfortably

W. T. and J. W. McBee went 
deer hunting last week and killed 
two fine ones.

T exas Green Horn.

If you iieiil anything in tlie

I  Slaple Hafiwaie Line,
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I Wull* 
'•ion tick- 
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•iford, for
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vTi li ns Look s , A x es . H o le  D ig g r rs , S p iv lc s . 
W ir e  S trotu liors. ^ an sa go  G r iiif le r s , i!>hovels, W i M 

I ulluy.s, Ila iin n u rs , S a w s , e tc . VVe k e ep  a  co ii.-  

p le te  stiick  o f

Tinware,
F i t l i e r  sh op  im u le o r  fa c to ry . W e  run  a  T in  sh op  

in  c o n n ec t io n  w ith  on r ."«toro. in a m ifa c tn r in g  T a n k s . 

C isc frn s . StfK ’k T ro u gh s , W e ll Ca.sing, G u t te r in g  

fo r  res id e  I ices: w i l l  g u tte r  y o u r  house e ith e r  in  to w n  

orc< *u n trv . VVill In* p lea sw l to  figu re  on  y o u r  t in  

o r  g a lv a i i iz c f l  w o rk . W in d  M il l  P u m p s  p u t u p  

a n d  rep fiired .

Riggins & Hollingsworth,
S h u m a k er  B u ild in g . • W e a th e r fo rd  an d  G rah am .

much time in traveling, having 
visiU'd sil parts of tiiis country 
and the several nationsuf Europe. 
The h ^ t, too, and ail the lands 
bonleriiigon the Mediterranean, 
and the Pacific, are familiar to 
him, and the readers of The II-  
LL8TRATKU Y outh and Age will 
have ixmtinued opportunities to 
read fascinating descriptions and I 
thrilling adventures in these re- j 
mote regions— the productions of 
his pen. He is an author of 

I many 'pular works.
I The Illu-Urated Youth and Age 
' is a semi-monthly Journal of from 
110 to3J pages, devoPjd to Fiction, 
Poetrj’, Adventures by bea and 
Land, Wit and Humor, History, 
Biography, Travels, Science,

' Woman’s Department and Gen
eral Information.— The Nashville 
Daily American, Nov. 1888.

Cot-

----  BKINO
Senator Horace Chilton ranks

Tone Pointed Qaestions Ansaieped.
I What ia the uae ol hiakingsbet 
I ler article than your cniupeliiur if 
you cannot gel a belter price for ilt 

Awt.— Aa tbiT* ie no difference 
. in the prioe'the public will buy on*
' ly fhr heller; »o that while our prof.
: its may be ainaller on a aingis aale 
they will he much greater in the 

! agurexala,
 ̂ How can you get the public to 
' know Tonr make ik ih* heel?

If lH>(h anil iee are brought prom
inently Iwfon the public bolb are 
crriaiii lo Ih tried and the public 

I wil’ very quii-kly paM judgment on 
them and u«e mily the belter ona 

TMa explaine (he larre aale on 
Cheintierlain'e CoughRemeily. The 

: poqtle have Wen u«ing it for yeara 
I and have fouud that it can l>« de
pended upon. They ni* v occaainn- 
ally lake up with eonie faahionabls 
novelty put forth with exaggerated 
claima, but are certain lo return tC 
the one reinrdy that they know to 
be reliatde. and (or lougha, colds 
and croup there la nothing c<pial to 
Chamh«-rlsin'«Cough Remedy. For 
•ale by the Grahani Drug Co.

Prof. Blackie useil to tell a 
story of a little Scotch fellow who 

Chamherleiira Colic. Clioleraand v..is asked at a Presbyterian ex- 
DinrrliiH-ii Remedy can* always he i amination, “ W hat is the meaning

of regeneration?” “ Oh, to be 
bom again,” was his reply. 
“ Quite right. Tommy, you’re a 
good boy. Would you like to be 
bom again? Tommy made no 
reply, but on being pressed for an 
answer, at last said “ No.” 
“ Why not. Tommy?” said the 
examiner. “ For fear I might be 
born a lassie,” said the boy.— 
Exchange.

domicled in his new house.
Some wheat to sow yet. 

ton about all picked.
lx>ia Richards is all smiles since 

Christinas night. It is a boy.
Howard Putman went to Jacks

boro Monday.
Mr. Camp moved to Jacksboro 

where he has accepted a position 
in the oil mills

The young folks were given a 
dance at S. B. Smith’s Friday 
night. B. T. W.

drpend»*d upon snd is plcssNiil lu 
take. Hold by Grshsm Diug Co.

The longer a person knows a 
slang word the less he uses it.

Still 
you never 
riflo.

water runs deepest, but 
see any scum on the

hoyf it H urts !
Uhrumsttem, with ((•.Hbarp iwingM.ach'W 

an<l (min*. I)o r<si km>w th« cwiim*? Arid 
in tl,* blood has arvumulalrd in your jointa 
Tba rura ia found in llood’t Hursaparilia 
which no>itr»llMa thia arid TbnuMnds 
wrho that they hnae barm romplrtaly cured! as one of the ablest lawyers and , "_ *' I oi rbauaiatwin by Hood a Saraaparilln.

finest debaters in the United i ----
: States senate. If ChUton is left I ”«•••’•
in the senate for a dozen or fifteen » » » » - ' - " « • . PHcZAccnu. 

I years, he will be one of America’s
foremost statesmen. He will rank

0 ''e  reason some farmers are 
not I. ore successful is that they

as Henry Clay or Daniel Webster are i«'0 easily discouraged and 
or John C. Calhoun or lioeeoe' Jump f;-'m one crop to another or 
Conkling or Benj. H, Hill in their  ̂move fr. rn one place to another, 
day and time ivinked.-^-Paleetine! instead oi etiokiDg to eorae defi- 
Advocate. nlte plan.

f

Uncle Bob Bennett the Sey
mour hog king, shipped out a 
car load from this point Tuesday 
morning and still another the 
same day from Dundee and went 
over with them to see that they 
made the proper connection at 
Wichita Palis for Fort Worth. 
Unole Bob has everything all his 
own way in the hog busineasairA 
when he hits the isarket 
mskDs great stacks of mon«^.^  
Sa^’idcmr Bannsr.
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A m IUox rao* oftoa turns out to be 
•  meins m IL

The man wbo navar failed la unable 
appreciate euccaaa. ^

A good eumple majr be a dlaeaaa, but 
At ta aeldom contaglooi

Tbe man who drtrea a turnttura
,wrason Is uaually In tha van.

Paradoxical aa It may aaam. a cook 
lay gat fat whlla wasting away.

Thera la a big diffaranre between a 
working man and a working politician.

A man often has more respect for hls 
nanrant than hls serrant has for tha 
sum.

An actor makes a hit when he 
•trikes tha manager for an Increase In 
•alary.

Some people flatter themselTea when 
they are unable to get others to do It 
for them.

Tbe Ohio man wbo hanged hlnuelf 
with a towel simply wiped himself out 
mt existence.

Whenerer yoa bear a man refer to 
Ufa aa a lottery tha chances are be has 
drawn a ’ blank.

It s positively cruel to keep up the 
>>ki« at tha expense of the dude when 
he Isn't capable of understanding 
them.

A man never fully understands the 
meaning of court costs until ha has 
been the defendant in a breach of 
promise suit.

The consunt duty of every man to 
hls fallow ta to ascertain his own pow
ers and special gifts; and to strength
en them tor tha help of others.

It la tbe road we are traveling, the 
ewaryday tread of our Uvea, which de- 
cMas our moral and spiritual quality. 
Tha ends which we propose to our- 
•slvas are but points In our Uvea, 
whose Ufa Itself Is made up by the 
manna wa taka to further them. AU 
•aglact of tbaae means, all Indifference 
to them, all undue haste to get through 
them, or to brush them aside as Ura> 
•oma or unimportant, must therefore 
be fatal to the value of Ufa and the 
growth of character.

"Pura rallgloa aad undelllad before 
Ood aad the Pother la this: to visit 
the fatharleea aad widows In their 
•aictlou. and to keep himsalf un
spotted from the world.**—Jamas L t7. 
Wa know that the word -------trans-
latad **rallglon'* means **outward ear- 
etce.** It does not refer to tha maa*k 
belief, but to the way la which It 
oaght to be shown. Thera are earloas 
forms of worship whereby Chrlstlaas 
display their faith. Rallgloan rlt- 
wai has many shapes. These 
give prominence to oaa feature 
mt another of our Creed, ae- 
oording to the mind of tha worship
er. St. Jamas does not hare trouble 
himsalf about theoa. They may lagltl- 
matoly differ. Whatever they may be. 
he poinu to that which should always 
mark tbe outcome of our faith, aad 
Is "nndeffled before Ood and the 
Fhther.** The true notes of our out
ward Christian sarrlca or oboarvanoe 
are “sympathy** aad **puiity.** Thane 
are required by Ood of all. aad they 
are Illustrated by n maa*a vlsttatloa 
• f  widows aad fatherlem la their af- 
ffictloa. and also by a keeping of hlm- 
•slf unspotted from the world.

Newspaper corroepondaau In Berlin 
report that Danmark Is beginning to 
ffulallata upon Oarmaay for the aipul- 
•lea of King Chr1at1an*s sub)acta from 
Northern Ichlaswig. The octielty of 
the Prnmian goeerameat slaoe thane 
•efrtloas began has been unparalleled. 
Maadreds of persona—mea. woaten and 
ehfMrea of all ages—have bora toreed 
f »  give up their hoasea aad Sea over 
the frostier Into the northern penlnsa- 
la. Oermany, howeeer. Is not larul- 
•srahle. and the Danee know It. Tha 
OnaM press Is urging the striking of 
a  Mow at Oermaa trade. Denmark Im
ports from Oermany goods to tbe value 
at sot leas than in.fOP.tOO annsally, 
mors than half na much ss from all tha 
rant of the world. Danas are nrpad to 
•lop the Importatloa of Oerasan nmnn- 
Inetsras. and the temper of the people 
fls CnrorahW to tha proposttloa. An as- 
•oclstton «r  merchants has been form- 
•d la Copanbagen, the members of 
which gre pledged to buy nothing that 
In Imported from Oermany. Tbe threat 
Is not lost on Oermany. Berlin mer
chants are tremendousiy stirred up 
over the prospect o f lasing so good • 
rnstomar. Already Prince Hohentohe, 
the Imperial ehaoeallor. has recelred 
acores of communiontlons- vome of 
them numoronsly-signed pet-Xions— 
hogging that the pernecetion of the 
Cchkawig Dattp may hn forbidden.

Treaty PietaatMl.
Washington. Dee. M. — PrMident 

McKinley received from tbe Ameri
can peace commlmlon Saturday tbs 
treaty of peace between the United 
States and Spain. In presenting this 
momentous document Judge Day. as 
chairman of the commission, said It 
represented the earnest efforts of the 
American representatives at Paris and 

, that It was submitted with the hope 
that It would redound to tbe peace, 
credit, aad glory of the American na
tion. Accepting tbe treaty from the 
hands of Judge Day. the president re
sponded with heartfelt thanks and con- 
gratulatlons to the commission aa a 
kody aad tbs members Individually. 
He spoke of all that had been accom
plished and of tbs happy method by 
which difleult questions bad been ad
justed. The formal ceremony of de
livering the treaty to tbe president oc
curred In the blue room and lasted 
half aa hour. Tbs commission arrlrod 
here from New York on s special train 
at 4:30 p. m. A great crowd of holiday 
excurslonisU filed the railroad sUtlon 
and In order to avoid the jam the ape- 
clal was run on a side-track, where 
the offlclals had an opportunity to leave 
the train before It entered the de
pot.

Chief Clerk Michaels of the state de
partment was on band aa the repre
sentative of Secretary Hay and quite 
a number of offlclals from tbe state, 
war and nary department, as well aa 
friends and relativss were there to 
greet them. As they stepped from the 
train there was genreal bandsbsklng 
sad congratulations and then the party 
was escorted to rarriagea and driven 
directly to the white house. It was no
ticed that aa Judge Day and his asso
ciates rams from the train they were 
unincumbered with any sort of lug
gage or documents. But Hon. John B. 
Moore, late assistant secretary of state 
and legal adviser of the commission, 
hurled with him a huge leather case. 
This case never left Mr. Moore's bands, 
for In It was the peace treaty, which 
the commission was bearing to the 
president Four of the commiaalon- 
era-Day. Reid. Davis aad Ktye—took 
ths flrst carriage to the white bouse 
aad aooG thereafter Senator Gray, the 
remaining commissioner, followed with 
Mr. Moore and the precious leather 
case. The ladles of the party also pro
ceeded to the white ho«M and Joined 
the rommlaaloaers as they weat before 
the prwideat

Secretary Hay was with the presi
dent when the party arrived at the 
wbitehooM. The flrst greeting was 
quite forwuU, the president coming to 
the private vestibule which leads to 
the several drawtag-rooiBa. Judge Day 
WTS the flrst to grasp the president's 
hand and then followsd the personal 
axchaages. The president remarked os 
the Tigomiia health of all the mem
bers. Is the meantime Mr. Moore and 
hls praclons bag had arrived la the 
oater corridor. Before golag Inside Mr. 
Mnort opened the rase and took from 
It tke trenty. In n morocco binding, 
about tbe slie of a large encyclopedia. 
Then Joining Senator Gray, they pro- 
eaaded together to the private veati- 
kule, Mr. Moore carrying tbe treaty 
nnder hls arm.

Tha president stood at the further 
end of the room while the party rang- 
ad aronad him. Taking the treaty. 
Jndga Day addressed the preeldent in 
the manner already alluded to. Hls re
marks were quits Informal and Im
promptu, brief, digalfled and to the 
point, assuring the president of tbe 
satisfaction tbe commission felt that 
bis labors were ended In such a way 
sa to give promise of the welfare of 
the couatry. After the president's re- 
spoaae. some lime was spent in Infonn- 
sl diacaaalon of tbe trip.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Oliver Griggs wns instantly killed at 
Selma, Ala., by touching a live electric 
wire.

J.*<fll. Milstead, a flagman on the Mq- 
btlo and Ohio railway, was killed at a 
cnisaiiig near Tuscaloosa, Ala.

At Pormlcysvllle, Ky., two farmers 
named Hill and Butler got Into a dia- 
putc over a game of carda Butler waa 
shot through the breast.
' William Biles was shot and killed by 

Bdward Mulligan near Pine Bluff, Ark.. 
In a controversy over hogs.

Dr. D. G. Lindsay, aged 75 years, s 
former well-known educator of Ala- 
b.-ima. died at Decatur.

-Whils under the Influence of an 
epP tic fit tbe little daughter of Dr. 
Howard Dickinaon. living near Pem
broke, Ky.. fell la a Are ta a grate 
and waa so badly burned that death 
soon followed.

The Commercial leagus of Fort 
Smith, Ark., has Invited President Mc
Kinley to visit that city.

M. Smith, a blind man, 3ged 36. Is 
charged with killing bis brother, W il
liam, 17 yeara old, with a bludgeon, 
near Clarksville, Ttnn.

In a battle with moonahlnera In the 
wllda of Knott county, Kentucky, rev- 
tenue offlran killed three and escaped 
unhurt.

Privates Donnelly and Adama of the 
second and Ellis of tbe flrst Missals- 
slppi regiments died at Columbia. 
Tenn., of meningitis.

Ths Augusta and Rnterpriae cotton 
factories of Augusta. Ga., have closed 
donw, resulting In SOOO persons being 
thrown out of employment

The 13-year-old daughter of Bea Jor
dan was burned to death near Pine 
Bluff, Ark. She bad been left at home 
at night alone, the hoiiae waa destroyed 
by Are and ahe'waa cremated. .

Rosa C. Smith, a member of the Ala
bama railroad commiaalon. has been 
appointed receiver of tbe Jasper, Ala.. 
Land company.

Wayaanskl A Flahman, proprietors 
of the New York store, one of tbe lar
gest dry goods estsbilshments at 
Clarksville, Tenn., have been closed by 
creditors. It la claimed they will be 
able to pay out.

Will Purvis, the MlsaUaipplan, who 
broke the rope when golag through 
a trap door when the sheriff waa en- 
d<9avortng to hang him la Marlon 
county, that state, and aftervrards 
placed In tbe penitentiary, has been 
pardoned.

Prirate Murridge of the second Wrat 
Virginia was shot and killed by Privnte 
John Main of the two hundred aad 
third New York near Greenville. 8. C. 
Mnrridge flred twice at MathI and the 
latter returned the Are.

7*he cirrult and cminty clerka of Ar- 
knnvas held their UM seasloa at Lit
tle Rock.

Mrv. Vartha Field, the amithern 
Journalist, who for many years wrote 
over the nom de plume of ''Catherin* 
Oole.** died at Chicago, a here the had 
gone during last summer with tbe hope 
of beneflting her health. This Isdr 
wss one of the best known newspaper 
women In the sooth.

Ureas Uamaae. ■*
City of Mexico, Dec. 14.—The dam

age does by the recent innndstlon In 
Campeche Is great and many planta
tions were flooded. A singular featnrei 
of tbe flood was that It was caused by( 
the bnrnting of an Imnsease s 
spout.

Oray at Heate,

Wilmington. Del., Dec. 3d.—United 
Slates Senator Gray, one of tbe pence 
rommisaionera. has arrived at home. 
He said that while he did not know tha 
sentiment of tbe people on this side 
of the Atlantic with reference to the 
treaty, and had not conanlted hla col- 
lengnes In the aenate, It waa hla opin
ion that the treaty would be ratifled 
without doubt. When asked if he was 
fsboravie to the conditions of fhs 
trenty, hs svadsd a direct reply by say
ing:

“ Well. I signed It.

Leo Lewis was given lift Imprison-] 
meat at Dnilaa, Tex., for killing Jui
Redd. Hla brother, prevtoualy con-, ______
vkted na aa nccompllca. cut llllrty' T**-. ot C. Anaon 
fwnra. and up cattle for |40.00fl.

coming In

Pear TietleM.

Fbnadelphla. Pa.. Dec. 3d.—Flames 
Vmnd four victims here during ths 
Jhristmss period. Mrs. John Ford and 
ter Infant danghter were burned to 
Icath at their home in a flra caused by 
in exploatoB of an oil lamp, and Miss 
Msry Coyle, aged 70 yearn, met her 

, lenlh from n like ennsc. 0bc fell 
' fonrn stJilrB wlih a lighted lamp Ju her 
lani Mrs. McNicbol. sged 43. wag *tr- 
*ibly burned by tbe b~ac4tlcc cf sr.'/>H 
amp at her hove, sod died. - ‘

B r a lb r r a  K tlle S .

apeek* e( Beeie.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 34.—Col. W. J. 

Bryan returned to Lincoln yesterday 
and was last night tendered a recep
tion at the Olivo theater by the Wom
an’s Bimetallic league. The house was 
crowded and Col. Bryan received an 
ovation, lie waa Introduced by Gov. 
Holcombe, who formally welcomed him 
home and complimented him for hls 
patriotism in enlisting In the army.

He JusUfled hls resignation as fol
lows;

“ I had flve months of peace In the 
army and resigned In order to lake 
part in a fight. 1 am aa much Inter
ested In tbe people of the United States 
as I am In the people of Cuba, and un
less I am mistaken In Judgment we are 
called upon to meet more imiKirtant 
problems In ths United States Just now 
than will confront our army in Cuba.

“Soros of these problems were under 
discussion before hostilities begsn; 
others have been thrust upon us as s 
result of the war. Let me Improve 
this, my flrat opportunity, to assure 
you that my seal for the reforms ad
vocated a few months ago has not 
In the least been abated. Vital quea- 
tions can not be killed or burled, and 
we were dealing with vital questions 
when ths call to arms resounded 
through the land.

Taking up the subject of Imperlattsm, 
Mr. Hryan said the president has mis
interpreted the sentiment of tbe peo
ple They ar* opposed giving the Phil
ippines ba<k to Spain, but they have 
not as yet declared In favor of em
barking upon a colonial pulley. So 
great a change, he said, could nut be 
undertaken without ssore inveetiga- 
tion and dclll>eration than the people 
bad yet given to the subject. Tbe prin- 
r-tpsi part of Mr. Bryan'a speeth «aa 
devoted to the Philippine queatlon.

In thia conne<‘tloa tie referred to 
President MtKInley'a Inquiry, ' Who 
wlU haul down the flag'“  and replied-

"The flag la a natiuoal embleta and 
la obedient to the nallor.al will It 
waa made for the people, aot tbe peo
ple for tbe flag. When the pe<iple waat 
the flag raised they raise It, wheu they 
a-ant It hauled down they haul It down 
The flag aaa raUed upon t'anadlan 
soil durlag tbe war cf lalS aad It was 
hauled down when peace waa restored.

The flag waa placed apoa Chapulte- 
pae during tbe war with Mexico and 
it was hauled doara whea the war waa 
over. The morntag papers anaouare 
that l>e ordered the flag hauled dowa 
la Cabs yesterday barauae It was 
raised too sooa. Tbe flag will be 
raised ta Cabs again oa Ue 1st of 
January, hut the president derlarea In 
that It will lie hauled down aa saaa 
as a stable goverameat ta eatabllahed. 
Who will deay to the people Ike right 
to haul down the flag la the Philippines 
If they so dsalrs whea a sUble guv era- 
meat la Mtabllshed ihera?

“Our flag stands for aa Indlssolabis 
anloB of iBdMtructlble sutee Every 
state Is represented by a atar and ev
ery territory aeea In tbe coaetitutlon a 
star of hope that will soms day uke Ita 
place In the conatellatloa. What Is 
there la tke flag to awaken the seal 
or reflect the asplrallaaa of vassal col- 
oalca which ar* too good to be cast 
away hat not good enough to be ad
mitted to the sisterhood of states* 
flhsll we keep the Philippines and 
amend our flag? Shall we add a new 
sUr—the Mood star. Mars—to ladkste 
that we have entered upon a career of 
conquest? Or shall we borrow the yel
low. which In 13M was tbe badge of 
gold aad greed and paint Saturn and 
hls rings, to snggeet a carpet-bag gov
ernment with Its scheme* of spolls- 
ttoB? Or shall wt adorn our flag with 
a milky way composed of a multitude 
of minor stars reprsoentlsg remote and 
laslgalflcsnt dependencies?

''No. s thousand times better to hsul 
dovrn the stars and stripes snd substi
tute the flag of aa ladepeadem republic 
than to surrender the doctrines that 
givs glory to 'old glory.’ It was ths 
flag of our fathara la the year* that 
are gone; It la tbe flag of a reunited 
conatry to-day: let It be the flag of our 
nattoB la the yeara that are to come. 
Its atripea of red tell of the blood tell 
o4 the blood that was abed to pur- 
chaM llbertv; ita atripea of white pro
claim tbe pure and heaven-born pur
pose of a goverameat which derives Its 
Just powsra from ths coaaent of the 
foverned. The missloa of thst flag Is 
to float, not over a conglomeration of 
commonwealths. Iwt over 'the land of 
the free and the home of tha brave,* 
end to that mission It must reunlo 
•forever true—forever true.* **

oa f»r ruts.
Savannah, Gs., Dec. 24.—̂ h s  tran»> 

port Michigan left yesterday after* 
i noon for Havana with tbe aecond bat- 
I talion of tbe flrst Texas, also brigade 
headquarters, regimental hospital and 

; corrals, Col. Mabry commanding, w ltb^ 
i colors flying and reglmenul band on*W 
' forward deck playing "Auld Lang 
, Syne."
I The wbavea and buildings looking I upon tbe river were alive with people 
i cheering and waving farewells. When 
I opposite Bull atreet tbe band atnic'g 
 ̂up “ Dixie.** which enthused those oa 
: shore and afloat, a algbt well worth 
witnessing. The men were all per- 

: mltted upon tbe upper deck pasting 
tbe city. This, coupled with the thou
sands upon the shore cheering in re
sponse to tbe men’s farewells and 

I everything upon the river whistled 
that had steam made the depart
ure of the flrat Texas a superb a<ci.eg 

' Gena Kcifer and Wheaton with ata^ 
were the last to leave the veesel before 
the gang plank waa hauled. The othes 
two battalions of the first Texas and 
the second Louiatsna are loading theli 
tuppliea.

The following flrat Texans received 
their discharges yeslerlay: bob
Kwoops. John Gilbert, (lob C a rte r.# ^  

Hutchinson, h*^gpitticr, Benjsinhi 
ward l-'orbln of company K; E. J. 
Smith, J. M. Contrell, company L, and 
E. B. King, company M.

It la reported the second army corps 
will mobilise her* upon the romple- 
tloa of this corps’s smbarkatlon.

U a a t y  r i r «  !.•  a.

Sfr«>report la .  IW  34—Another 
Mr Arc srnured riilsras from their 
sliim>)ers St 4 o'rlurk yesterday asora- 
Inx. when thvr* was a f.'^u.qflo i^nSa- 
graMon

1 ^e i>'-ene of the fire was oa T -̂xas 
Mr t betweea M<.>rket and Kdwarda. 
a favorite block for the ladles to shop
on.

Tbe nrlsin >4 the firs Is uakanwa, 
but whea tirvt discovered by the print- 
era In the Tlmca oflire the fir* at Bl- 
fsri A 1*0.'a mammoth dry goods sstab* 
lishment was buralng hriahly from the 
’ cond *tnry to the roof
Tbe Nsiaes spread with rapidity des

pite the efforts of the fir* department . 
and anon the buildings ooeupled hp 
James Tilly, Kahs Dry floods eoai- 
nanv. I/Mils* Rew sad the Mary Ftira 
Mlltnery rompaay were toUlly de
stroyed. togeiber with tha satire etoefe 
evept that of JsBMS Tilly, murk of It 
being carried oat. Tha Phoealx boUl 
ami furalt^ra were hadly damaged.

The Msry A Flies company, esti
mated value at l-VM. laauraace fl5M; 
Miss l.ottls* Rew, mllllaery stork IXPMg 
Insuraace on stock aad flat area t33fl0f 
nigart A Co., stork valued at |T*..fldfl, 
Insoranc* |V«,aM; Kaha Dry UooAa 
company, stork |42.fWfl. Insuraane |4fl.- 

fOdd; James Tilly, stork and fixtures 
IT.Iflk. Insuraace on fltturas flSflfl. 
Bone na ativcl:; J. B; Rhodes, barber at 
Phoenix hotel. lasuraBca |7M. loos 
witqhl Nelson A Co., geau* fural^- 
Ing store, damage covered ky laOTr- 
ance. Capt T. C. I^wta owned th« 
Kahn bulldlag. valued at IlflAdfl. In
sured for DOM.

The kme on huiltlings Is estimated 
at IM.OM. ^

Weaalsr Ralanalaaal.
Cbarleaton. 8. C.. Dec. 34.—Senatot 

Geo. F. Hoar was yasterdajr eatertalB- 
ed by tho Oar aasoclatioa of Charlas- 
ton with an excuraloa to Fort Bumtei 
and a trip to the Isle of Palma. At the 
latter place an elaborate I uacSeoa 
waa served, about lOfl covers belafl 
laid. In response to enthusiastic calls 
Senator Hoar mad* a brief address, la 
which he eulogised the la«al profm- 
sloa.

Seastor McLautia, Hon. J. B. Cum
mings of Georgia. Hoa. James 81m- 
OBS, Judge J. H. Judsoa aad others
made short speechss.

M a»r Berlekee.
Several hundred Montenegrin sol'

Bcobla, Mias.. Dec. Sfl.—Thomas snd 
William Brantley, brothers, were shot 
and instantly killed at Rnundale. a 
■mall town on the Mobile and Ohio
road, by Eugene Dennis, an It-yrar-old 
bov. The brothers, accompanied by 
their father, attempted to enter the 
■tore of Dennis, It Is said, intending 
violence. Dennis' mother seised thy 
gnn of the elder Brantley and young 
Dennis opened fire on the Brantleys, 
wHb U e .v’lorc reeult. The troublr I-

B e  P e S e rM e a e ie g .

WastflngtoB. Dec. 34.—Thera Is no 
deflntts understanding with England 
on the Nicaraffua canal, but ths mat
ter Is being discussed with Lord Salis
bury. Tber* is decldsd senstortal op- 
positloa to asking England to abro
gate ths treaty.* Soms senstora will 
oppose any conceislons to England. 
Senator Morgan regards ths treaty ss 
dsad.

ecid lu .avs Ucn iS'.:scd bv Sltu^r Hobson has arrived at 8sa Fran
cisco.

OI*A
diera who war* recently overtaken 
a snow storm la ths Lara paaa war*
froxea to death. The expedition aeat 
to their rescue found the snow drift at
kravy that It waa Impossiblt to savt 
them.

ntaaetle r*mbl|«.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. 34.—The glgaa- 

tia conaolldatlon of the local gas, light 
and heating companies waa consum- ^  I 
mated yesterday, Ths capital invested 
exceeds tlt.OOfl.OOO. An Idea of the la- 
corporatlon of ths comblns will ba 
appreciated when It Is suted that oaa 
company will la ths future control tha 
ASS. light and heating supply of Pitta- 
burg sad Alleghany and will hava alj- 
^ H t*  power to make, raise or lo v ^  
ths price to all cooaumera.
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He W Hafe.
I  Ennla, Tex.. Dec. 26.—W. D Pania 

of this city received a latter to-day 
from hia nephew, Elaworth Farris, now 
a miaaionary In Africa, of whom the 
aensatlonal report of destruction by 
cannibals waa sent out from Paris a 

J few daya ago. The letter waa writ- 
^  ten Oct 28 from Ixiopoldviile, Congo 

Wee State. The young man wrote en
couragingly of bis miaaionary work. 
He baa two native attendant, or ser- 
yants, who are very attentive, especial
ly when be la sick. He is anxious to 
take them with him when he leaves 
there, but the government will not per
mit them to go. His company la ne
gotiating with authorities occupying 
the upper Congo at the equator, and if 
they agree on the price of the buildings 
the party will move their eUtlon to 
that point. He saya nothing in the let
ter about danger from caanlbala aad it 
la believed that they are too well for
tified to be harmed, and that If they 

^bave made the move from Leopoldville 
they have made the rew hundred mllee 
In safety. '

EvelMlom •* Parts.
'Paris, Tea.. Dec. 26.—Teaterday af- 

darnoon late a Urrific explosion

Bsasartaar aUfaMU.
Port Arthur, Tex.. Dec. 21—Oeorgo 

M. Craig, manager at Port Arthur, re
celred the following message from 
Judge Hail W. Oreer at Beaumont; 
“ In the case of Crary va. the Port Ar
thur Channel and Duck company the 
supreme court of Texas baa ruled aul 
refused the motion for rehearing.’*

The mandate iaaued, it ia claimed, 
should remove all legal obstructions 
to the completion of the Port Arthur 
ablp canal, an enterprise that every 
citisen of Jefferson county la largely 
interested in, for the completion of 
this ablp canal means hundreds of 
thouaanda of dollars to Southeast Tex
as. More than 6600.000 has already 
been expended by the Kansas City. 
Pittsburg and Quit railroad in work 
on this great waterway and 12,000,000 
more baa been appropriated for the 
completion of this canal, its docks and 
terminals. The expenditure of this 
last-named amount now only awaits 
tbs decision of the court af appeals for 
permission to compute this important 
work.

Three mammoth hydraulic dredges 
are now waiting here for permission 
to rut through the disputed two miles 

. . .  of light of way. Five miles has al- 
•tartled the people of Parta and rtook| dredged, also one slip and
IBut a large number of window Ugh ^

1fia th# northwest porUoa of Us city. wharves ars now rsady for
Plm Grlllth. son of J. O. <W ‘ *  I ths piling. Ths largest carrying câ  
chant, waa golag arouad a o  ̂ sUvator in the world has Just
ffreight cars on Us Santa s completed, as has eighteen miles
(Among Ue ears waa aa oil UaA; additional tsrmiaals. The im- 
OrlflIU, by Bome meana. unscrew  ̂ ponance of this work can better M 
the top of Ue unk. aad turning to s 
companion, said: “ I don't bellevs 
there Is anything In It** He struck s
natch and droppwl It Into Us tank to' from fowlgi^'p^rto!
•e# If tbers was any oil la Usrs. Im- 
paedlatoly a skset of flame shot up into 
th* air, and tke explostoa could have 
been beard at least four B liss. The 
body waa picksd do ss  to Us sesat

FREE mm SING SING.
TH E L A S T  D A Y  O P  A  PR ISO NER 

W HO H AS *‘ DONE H IS BIT.**

four Btsamsblps bavt already beea 
loaded aad unloaded by lightara tor

Boatlae or BeloMloa m Moa—A Driak 
aaS a Baaek or ClgaroUo* Sro Coaallr 
tho rin t Porohaao* Itado k7 Kaarly 
ttvmrj Bs-Coavlet*

In order to appreciate fully the value 
of liberty one should be present when 
the prison doors are opened and a con
vict who has for years beea deprived 
of his freedom, who has been housed 
in a narrow, cheerless cell, and has 
worked and messed wiU other con
victs, U let out of the prison ofllce a 
free man. It U a scene which few 
people except the prison ofllclala wit
ness at Sing Sing, because the “gradu
ation exercises’* always take place 
there early In the morning, says the 
New York Tribune.

The man whose misdeeds bring him 
behind the gray granite walls of Sing 
Bing, If he Is a “ new man,“ with no 
experience In the rite, goes through 
ths initiation In a dssed manner. He 
answers questions as to his history la 
a mechanical way and when he reaches 
the hands of the prison keepers ha gocu 
through the forma of weighing, bath
ing, having his beard shaved and his 
hair cropped wlU a chlld-llke docility 
and In most Instances he realises his 
true position only after Ue door of a 
cell has closed upon him aad he looks 
upon the garments In which he haâ  
been clothed and the place which will 
be bome to him until the weary years 
hsva dragged away. Thea Ue bully 
becomes Ue baby, aad meu who have 
braved danger In Ue pursuit of spoils 
break down and the guards aa they 
pass the cells of the new bub  do not 
stop when they bear sobs and cvea 
shrieks of despair, because Uey come 

j in the regular order of thlags.
Was* w»4siag. | Then comes aaslgnmeot to such work

Waco. Tex., Dec. 22—One of Ue most • *»• ««•<> *«>r and
tba flrst evidence that the sew man la 
becoming accustomed to his surround-

foru he may Isavt th* place. Exclta- 
ment. nervouaneas and stifled emo
tion are written on every feature of 
the ssan.

At last the supreme moment has 
come and a blue-coated keeper goes to 
the cell door and calls the name of 
the inmate. He steps out into the 
corridor. At the same moment men 
In other parts of tha prisoo are going 
through the same form and the little 
band Is gathered into a company at 
Ue door.

One morning recently an official who 
was not ronnecUv* with the prison ac- 
comp;xnled a keeper on bis way to lib
erate some men whose terms expired 
that day. One of the convicts, aa he 
stepped from hia cell, shrank back and 
turned pale when be saw the stranger 
with Ue keeper and cast stealthy 
glances at the man whenever he could. 
The keeper explained that the convict 
had undoubtedly committed a crime 
besides the one for which he had serv
ed and he feared that the stranger 
was an officer come to arrest him.

“That happens frequently,” said the 
oflicer, “ and it Is a pitiful sight to 
see a man all keyed up for ‘the out
side.’ with possibly years of service 
behind him, taken into custody on the 
prison threshold. A man must be 
made of Iron to take such a dose with
out a struggle.”

When the graduating class, each 
Bun with his bundle under his arm, it 
brought together a keeper gives Ue

■with every bone broken. An ImmeoM
•piece of the tank was kurlsd at Isast 
ksif a mile. No one slss was Injursd 
Thers waa a littls oil la tbs tank aad 
6k* match cauaed the explosion.

B MM
Denisou, Tex., Dee. 26.—Tcstsrda} 

rnioraing at 16:36 flrs was diecovered la 
the plaat of ths Natloasl Cottou Oil 
company’s mill in Northwsst Dsalaoa 
fThs flrs sms la Us eagtns aad pram 
rooBM of ths mill, wksre all Us moil 
.valuabis machinsry Is locatsd. aad

> beautiful and latsrastlng weddings of 
Jhs season was cclebratod last night 

, at St Paul’s church at I  o’clock. In 
I which Min Lain* Marshall, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mar
shall. and Mr. Oilbert Hay of Atlanta, 

' Oa, were united in the holy bonds ol 
matrimony. Dr. Frank Pag* perform* 

I  ing U * Imprenlv* ceremony of tbs 
I Episcopal church. Min Allcs Parsott 
I ths bride’s cousin, was maid of honor 
I mad Min Henrietta Downs. aaoUer 
' roneln. was bridesmaid. Mr. Ned Mar
shall. sldnt brothsr of U *  bride, gave 
ber away. Mr. James Cravens of Dal
las was best man and Mr. Dero Woodthen two rooms of ths building are •'

Bsui loss. Conservative Mr. James Curry were U * attend*
-  ^ lare tb* damage done at about MO.Om ! ________________

Bs 140.06*. Msaager Feagle of the mill '
nald. ” I do sot know kow muck dam-. * .
ng* waa done by the Are. aad would not' Whitney. Tex.. Dee. 22.— hltney 
like to veuturu to make aa ntimals' •»>«'»'«* beyond menaurs
But It Is very heavy.”  I Yhen n runner reported Min Anna
• Th* damage don* by tb* Are will ^  r^T-oM  daughter of
probably cause tb* mill to be closed **’’ Oolden. a thrifty farmer llv-
dowB the hnUnce of tb* season and *■« MTbltney. was shot wlU n 41-
aboul IM  Bsen will be thrown out ol 
employment ia roseeqneoc*.

caliber revolver at her bom*. Tb# 
young lady was nlons la bar room at 
ths time. Her fnUsr banring ths re- 

B»«i rigiii. j port rushed lu to And bis daughter
El Paso. Tei.. Dec. 26.—The second •»*•*“ “ *

bull fight of the season In Jaarus.. Mss •  Wghtful wound In th# neck,
J-t^pled ywterdsy afternoon and was **>• ■ * "

Itended by nearly SM* people, most' hastily suasmoned. bat
• f  whom were Americana Tb# per- rseultod wlUout U * young lady
formaace la tb* arena waa aa Intarsst-! rsgaialng eonaclousoess.
Ing and blondy one. Three bulla were' '
alauqhteretj and aeveral of the picadors ̂ Awmtiee A4vi*»*-

♦lad narrow enrspes from death. Sev- ®  Paso, Tex.. Dec. 22.—Tb# reomlni 
♦ml women from this side nf the river Mdwnrd Kerr nr* being held hers
were sickened and fainted at tb* sight 
o f ro mutb blood The bull-fighters 
this smson are first-cisaa and tb* bulls 
more powerful and ferocious than any 
*r>r before lo«ight to death lu th* 
Jnsret ring.

Tragi* IlMkih.

Oalveston, Tex., Dec. 26.—Mrs. Du- 
B»1 n. McAlpIne, who baa been suffer
ing from nervous proetratlon for tb* 
last six month's, and who for th* last 
month had been at St. Mary’s inflrm- 
« r v  under treatment, was killed Satur
day.

At some time after I  o’clock that 
morning Mrs. McAlpIne, witkout the 
knowledge of the nurses, left tb* in* 
Urmary, 8b* was walking on tb* Jetty 
track near the Infirmary when she waa 
atruck and killed by a train going out 
to the forte. Mrs. McAlpIne waa ths 
slaughter ed Mr. John Ooggan. She
waa married about one year.

Prrmtanir Tw* eninll.
Austin. Tax., Dec. 26.—At a meeting 

o f the Travis county cnmmimloners 
field Saturday afternoon all bids for 
the purrhave of an iMiie of 1126.000 of 
hrifipe refunding bonds were rejected 
on the ground that premiums offered 
were too small.

4

Mrs. Lulu Johnson, on trial at Pond 
Creek. Ok., charged with murdering 
her huRband, was acquitted.

awaMIng advices from bis relstlves Is 
St. LouU. Kerr was a brekeman oa 
tke Oalvastoa. Harrisburg aad Baa 
AatoBlo railway and waa ktllsd forty 
mllas out at Rio Oraad* by tks wss4 
bound psmsngsr train whils kU owa 
train, a frsight was on ths siding al 
that sUUoB. Karr stsppsd dIrscUy la 
front of ths pnssengsr sngine, uncon
scious of Its proximity, and was la- 
staatly killed. His remains wars 
brought boro, aa tnqusot bald and hii 
rslativss la BC LsMits notiflsd.

o*«*t*ai« D**s.

Waco, Tax.. Dsc. 22.—A tolacraa 
from Crawford, McLsanaa county, an- 
nouncso tbo doatb of Jamas W. RIok- 
ardooB, tbo eoamabls of tks prseiact Is 
which tbo town naasod Is locatsd. C<m- 
stabis Richardson wns stricksn wttf 
pnsnmonln nad diod nftsr n brlof.lll- 
assn At tho noxt mooting of thi 
county commisslonsrt conri Judgs Onl- 
Ingbsr will iwport tho dsnth of tbs eon- 
•tnbls nad hia socesasor will bs np- 
polntsd to All tks vnenney.

Whan a Havana funsral procession 
which was ascorilng ths hoarse con* 
taining th* rsmaina of Capt Jesus 
Sorolongo, who was killed, reached 
ths corner of Infanta and San Joes 
strssts. a violant affray took place be* 
tween member* of tb* funeral party 
and some employes of ths. military 
kospItaL

ings and In a measur* reconciled to his 
condition Is when he begins to figure 
how much he will “ get off*’ for good 
conduct and when his term will expire. 
It matters litti* whether ths man 
comes for three or for thirteen years, 
th* caicniatlon goes on Just th* sams: 
it Is always th* flrst thing in the mind 
of tb* prisoner, and, as the term draws 
to a doe*, months are counted, then 
weeks and Anally daya, sad th* siraln 
bscomos greater as tba day of llbsra- 
tloB draws near. Men who had beea 
apathetic, who bad acquired the pris
on languor, brace up; they eat well, 
work well and even In the lockstep 
with their fellows they show tb* la* 
vigorating effect of tb* vtstoa of free
dom which Is comlog aesrsr dally.

A few weeks before the expiratloa 
of tb* term tb* prison barber Is la- 
strocted to skip the msa. This Is as- 
ually don* by order of Wsrdea Sage, 
who takes that means of rewarding a 
well-behsvcd Inmate, and tb* privi
lege Is mora highly appreciated tkaa a 
gift of nroney would be. Oa tb* night 
before bis discharge tb* prisoner Is 
locked np aa usual and recslvso kis 
evening meal In kIs cell. At 9 o’clock 
the lights are turned out. but tb* men 
who are to bo discharged oa the next 
day are usually awake loag after tb* 
other cell occupants bars gono to 
sleep.

As a nil* tbo last night In prison Is 
as wakeful aa th<i flrst The flrst Is fnll 
of anguish, remoras, komssickness; tb* 
last with Ito vlaiona of freedoas. boase. 
friends aad ths uncertainty as to what 
will await him “ oa tb* octslde.”  make* 
the houra years and la many Instaacss 
n does of bromid* Is prescribed by tb* 
prison physician for tb* men who are 
about to go out

At last the dawa breaks oa th* laat
day aad the prieon “ bit” Is nearly 
doa*. Aa a precautionary measure, to 
prevent tb* man who goes out from 
beariug letters or messages from fel- 
low-convlcta, k* la not allowed to leave 
his cell oa bis last day natll th* other

tT i,

BBINO WRIOHED.
oonvtcto have beea marched away to 
tbclr work: and from behind the Inm 
cell door be tees tb* line form, sesa 
the striped flgnras linked rioeely on* 
to tke other amvlag away, like a great 
gray aad black reptil*. aad bears tbs 
kalf-sbufll*, half-step echo through the 
vanlted corridors, while be albbias at 
tb* breakfast whloh has beea brought 
to tko eolL But “ bootleg coffe*“ aad 
other prison dellcsetee have lost their 
charms, aad ths man stands ekiea to 
th* cell door with bundles all ready. 
The bundles contain sack trifles aad 
trinkets as xsay have oraamontod his 
cell aad tks prison property, which 
moot be tarntfl 0T«r to the oflclals ba*

!ll!

BREAKS DOWN, 
command “ Forward!” sharp and dis
tinct. and th* men march toward tbs 
prison yard, and whan this point la 
reached they are ordered to “ close up,” 
and then for the last time—until they 
are returned to th* Hotel Sage—the 
UBirorraed men march In th* hate-1 
lockstep to th* room where years be 
fore, perhaps, they were stripped of 
their ritlsen’s garments and robed In 
tb* nalform of shame. It they served 
Isas than flv* years th* recent gradu 
ate* saw the same coavict In the npert  ̂
BMat who helped them at lb* time of 
their laltlstlon. Then he stood by as 
each Bun waa weighed, sad then he 
selected from a cloaet near at band 
a UBirorm for tba new prlaoners. He 
had beea la tb* clothing business sad 
knew at a glance what sise garment 
s Buia required, aad If be made a 
wroag aelectloa It did not matter, for 
a sis* or two on* way or the other 
made little dlffereac* to tb* flrat-day 
roavlcts, alibough later on auiny of 
the wearere of stripoa develop taste* 
for style and become particular as to 
tb* fit of their garmeots.

Now the convict stood at tb* seals* 
one* more while the xsen were weigh
ed. sad rscelvsd tbs clothes which lb* 
gradoatos were orAsred to take off. 
He stored tkem away la ths closets 
reedy to be banded to the new men 
who com* with th* regularity of the 
day to take th* places of thoe* who 
have “ doa* their b it” Every article 
of clothing la removed from the men. 
aad then they receive new garments 
from bead to foot. Tb* underwear la 
of a saperlor quality, and tb* clothos, 
to all appeeraaces, far above the aver
age ready-BUid* kind.

There Is a popular belief that th* 
garments which convicts wear whea 
they com* to prison are kept for them 
natll they are released, but It ta not 
a fact. Garments of any value are 
xsad* over and sr* given to departing 
guests, but lu most cases they are 
converted Into scrap and used Ilk* 
other rags.

Clothed In garments of American 
citlicns. with boiled ahlrta, neat aerk- 
tles, wcll-flttlag coats sad comfort
able overeoata. no on* would recognise 
tb* meu as tbsy cams from th* state 
shop wbeie tb* transformation had 
bsaa mad*. As Ihep walked out the 
men wko still wove the stripe* and 
whose duties broeght them near to 
the departing men leaked wletfully at 
them aad the keepers preUnded aot 
to so* when the men waved a parting 
salute to the poor fellows whose day 
would aot conm for roars, and who 
might never pass beyond the prison 
0 t*. As tb* little party reached tbe 
yard once more a stern command. 
“ Halt!”  brought tb* men to a reallxa- 
tioa of tb* fact that they were otlll 
prioonera, altboogb tbe brand bod been 
removed. “Cloee up!”  commanded th* 
oMcer, and then the men, altbougb 
they were dressed In tbe garb of free 
OMW. walked once seor* in the lock- 
step. na they did on that day long ago 
when they entered th* prison. From 
tke BtoB* piles, from tb* meea hall, 
the hoaplUl. tb# library and ths walks 
abont tks yard pallid men In etriped 
slothes watched th* littls body of msa 
in ettinsn’s dross march In ths lock

step to the main entrance and MXfl 
them disappear through the door.

They were taken to the receptlam
room, tke little room Just insido ot 
tke gate, where friends and relotivoa 
are allowed to see prisoners at ear* 
tain times. Th* men were still prison
ers and they realised It when thsiy 
were commanded, “ Hats off!”  and 
told that they might be seated. After 
a short wait, while papers were being 
made ready In the main ofllce. tka 
keeper, who seemed to be the maator 
of ceremonies, ordered them to sacead 
the stone steps which lead to the oSoe^ 
where years before tbe manacles worn 
taken from their wrists and they were 
banded over to the warden by the 
oflicer who brought them to prison. 
Behind the desk stood tbe same clerk 
who took their pedigree that time and 
next to him the convict bookkeeper, 
who, despite his prison garb, attends 
to the affairs * f  his office with th* 
same composure as he did to the af
fairs of the bank which came dan
gerously near being wrecked by him.

Again, os on that giooray day. ques
tions ore asked—name, age, rellgioa— 
and when all entries have been mad* 
Mr. Westlake confera the degree. He 
hands the discharged man a printed 
document showing that he has servod 
his time and "has this day been 4 ^  
charged by commutation for good be
havior, pursuant to chapter 21 of th* 
laws of 1886, having thereby earned a
full deduction o f -----montl^ and "—
daya”

“Now. you are not expected to fram* 
this and hang it np,” said Mr. West- 
lake, “ nor to carry It about and mak* 
a show of it; bat take good mare of It. 
for i*. will come bandy when you want 
to be restored to cltiscnship."

Then he gives each man a certain 
amount of money and says: “Th* stata 
allows you |16, and, In addition, yon 
receive pay for your time.” Th* pay 
amounts to about IH  eeata a day, “ Ton 
will be escorted to the station and a 
ticket will be bought for you to New 
York."

Receipts sr* signed, th* men wara- 
ed not to come back before the com- 
mnlstion time has expired, because ta 
that rase they would have to “ do”  th* 
time; such trinkets, money or other 
valuable property as they may have 
had when they wore received arc hand
ed over to them, and with that laat 
act th* convict la free. Th* prlaoa 
authorities have really no further Jur
isdiction, but in order to protect th* 
men against themselves g keeper to 
sent with them to the station. They 
walk along th* road and then take a 
short cut by way of a steep hill, call
ed Breakneck, to the statloa. Soos* 
men are dumb from excitement, aad 
others are eo exhilarated that it Is only 
by aa sffort that thay refrain from 
shoaling. They talk about tht^aew 
elothea, th* high collart, and whea th* 
atatlon comes la sight the question to 
usually asked: “Shall I have time t* 
get a drink before the train atartsT**

A drink and a bunch of cignrettaa 
or* tb* flrst purchases of nearly every 
tx-coav1et, and then they maka aax- 
lona inquiry oa to where ttojBstBMffM 
■tope. All prefer to leave tnh trala 
at either Oae Hundred and Tweaty- 
flfth otreet, or On* Hundred aad Thlr- 
ty-*lghlb street, and few mea fresh 
from Slag Sing are willing to stay la 
th* car till they reach th* Grand Coa- 
tral oUtloB.

Formerly discharged convictp wqjw 
met at the prlaoa gates or la tb* v ll* 
log* by a band of mea who mad* that 
a businces. They knew that the bm*  
had moaey, that they were thirsty aad 
they were ready to help them spend 
tbe oa* sad quench th* other. Tha 
coneequeac* was that many ex-coa- 
vlcts were arrested oa th* day of their 
discharge and some were returned s* 
prlaoners before they hod n chans* ta 
eee their frienda Through th* efforta 
of Warden Bugs this nulsnne* hna bnoa 
sbollsbed and his bonrdera am pinend 
upon tb* trains sober and reaponslbla

P L U C K Y  PA S TOR.

♦••aht lenererx • • *  W *«M  B «t • • * • *
fn>« RIa Ckaes*.

Pastor H. C. Scklentor of Immanail 
Oermen Reformed chnreh o f BalUaiova 
and hU whole congrngntlon era flghto 
Ing th* Conaolldnted Street RnllwaF 
company to pravent tko toying of m 
rnrva on its new linn la front of tka 
church. Early tke other moratag tka 
preacher, wrapped in n waterproof 
coat, sat la a ponring rata oa the nos  ̂
aer to pievnat tho workmen brnnklBR 
ground at that point When k* rnlOn 
*d to removn hia chair, tka suparta- 
teadent ordeaad a workoona to raawva 
It  Thera was a hot atraggl* batwosa  
a big negro laborer aad tka preacher, 
th* latter patting up a hard flght ka- 
for* oorrsoderiag.

Th* chair waa brokaa to plecea aad 
be was otrnsk on th* hand by on* o f 
tbe toga. A gang of men then picksd 
np a heavy rail and moved It over in 
ouch n way that the preacher’s toft 
leg was scrafled sad braised, sad b * 
was forced backward. Charles Eton, 
secretary of tbe congregation, went to 
tto» police statloa and applied for a  
warrant for tbe negro’s orrast, bat 
Justic* Roberta decllaed to issue l l  
except upon appllratlas ot Rev. Mr. 
•chlenter himself, and ths Rev. Mr. 
Scblenter was too busy to appear. I f*  
and aeveral of bis friends held tb* fork 
all day. Rev. Scblenter will an# D. IR 
Evans, tb# contractor, for parsoaal 
damages.
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The Kansas soldiers were mus
tered out without ever being pep
pered at.

Since the Crimean war the 
world has spent 812,265,000.000 
in fighting, enough to give all of 
its inhabitants $10 apiece.

At the Dayton, O., fair the first 
premium was awarded to tobacco 
raised in Angelina county, Texas.

Cure A ( old lu One Day.
Take Laxative Bronio (Quinine Tablets. 

Ail dminfist* refund money if it tails to cure. 
Sbe Tbe fcnulne has L. 11. t>n each 
tablet. _________

Folks who “ run” in debt have 
to “ crawl” out.

A gossip always thinks she was 
cut out for a journalist.

The best one of a family always 
makes tfle fires in the winter time.

The greatest hero is the man 
who attends to his own business 
and makes an honest living for 
his family.

A man Who is willing to admit 
that he is in the wrung, when he 
ia, is that fur right, and is admir* 
ed for his strength of character.

Han'a Kight to Kesign^
Sew V ork Time*.

By what legislative hocus- 
pocus and base conspiracy were 
Uie malignant fuos of silver able 
to secure, without attracting pub
lic attention, the passage through 
congress of a special law depriv
ing Colonel William Jennings 
Bryan of ‘he privilege— hitherto 
never denied to an officer in the 
American army—of handing in 
his resignation and ' 4 ving the 
service at any time when not in 
the face of the enemy? We are 
obliged to take it for granted that 
such a tyrannous law really was 
passed, for otherwise the colonel 
and his friends would not now be 
hinting that he remains an offi
cer under compulsion, and that 
the miserable goldbugs have, 
metaphorically speaking, fasten
ed him by the leg to a tent peg 
(or fear of what his eloquence on 
the stump might accomplish at 
his politically critical moment. 
We have never had more than a 
carefully mitigated admiration 
for Colonel Bryan as a financier, 
but we do not hesitate to tell him, 
loudly and firmly, that, under the 
constitution, he has as good a 
right as anybody else to resign, 
and that the law which protends 
to constrain him is not worth the 
paper it is written on. Let him 
arise and defy the oppressor!

Policy Toward Philippines.
Washington, Deo. 26.-A prom

inent member of President Mc
Kinley’s cabinet has outlined the 
policy that is to be adopted by 
the administration towards the 
Philippine islands. i

Presupposing that the peace 
treaty between Spain and the 
United States will bo promptly j 
ratified by the senate, to which it i 
will be sent Jan. 4, the president! 
and his advisers have decided |

1. That while the products of 
Porto Rico and Hawaii are to 
come in free, the products of the 
Philipppines must pay the Ding- 
ley tariff duty. We are to trade 
with them on the same basis as 
the rest of the world.

2. The “ open door” policy will 
not affect the customs dues be
tween the United States and the 
Philippine islav-Js. To make 
them self-supporting the Philip
pines tariff schedule will require 
this country to pay its share of 
customs duties.

3. The United States is to take 
lh«- Filipinos under its care, 
teach them the principles of re
publican institutions, instill into 
them love of liberty and free in
stitutions. '
. 4. To help them to a knowledge 
of aelf-governmont, and while 
military rule must be maintained 
until other laws are made, to 
place the island government on a 
8elf-sup|K>rting, paying busis.

Beyond this the administration 
has tli’iM far nut gone. But it has 
given the question of expansion 
thoughtful care.

Strong, steady nerves 
Are needed for success 

Everywhere. Nerves 
Depend simply, solely, 

Upon the blood. 
Pure, rich, nourishing 

Blood feeds the nerves 
And makes them strong. 

The great ner\'e tonic is 
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla, 

Because it mak - s 
The blood rich hnd 

Pure, giving it power 
To feed the nerves. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Cures nerv'ousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
Catarrh, scrofula.

And all forms of
Impure blood.
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)u. Disc Flows & urain Drill|j^
Why He Swore. j

With a terrible cold in his head, I f ,*11 _ n O,,***.*^
and his eye-lids heavy and sore, j W lH d  M lIlS  &  PU Ilip .
the editor sat in his broken chair, H l l i l l  UIh I ( . '{U lt o l l  W jUJ^OllS,
and bitterly, earnestly swore. | • SUPERIOR SIN3LE DISC GRAIN DRILLS,

A y o u th h ad d ro p p ^ in w ith .'^ , j ,
poem, a man was there with a • |
dun, and a chnp was there tt> tell' 
him, how his paper ought to be' 
run. I

An irrate suliscriber had told I
him that the sheet wasn’t fit to 
read, while another had carefully 
promised, to punch the editor’s 
head.

The Devil was yelling for copy 
and the wind whistled in at the 
door, and these, with a few other 
reasons, is why the editor swore. 
— Hallettsville Heratd.

(jicer Mowers, (.’aiitoii Kall-Ik‘arin.û  
Disc (Dry liand) IMow.s.

Disc Harrows and Seeders.
and

Fiiiiisiis llolfiiiiin liywics^Cafi'iiisos.
Remedy for Prairie IHigs.

Kansas City, Mo , Dec. 24.— Haskell has at least one plucky
(To The News.)— I notice that who is not afraid to burn' 
the ranchmen of western Texas’' gunpowder. While her father 

exceedingly anxious to be | was away from home a few nights■seem
rid of prairie dugs. If a little 
bunch of rags or cott.i.i or hay is 
aaturated «ith gasoline nnd 
thrown into the hole the dogs in
habit, and the mouth of the bur
row ia packed with earth, all the 
dogs in that hole will die.

I know farmers in western N e
braska who got rid of whole 
to« s of the pesta by this simple 
and inexpensive method. It 
would not cost a ranotunan much 
bo experiment with the gasoline.

L. ruYTo?c.
CIciierouM Sam Jones.

“ fiam Junes is prospering and 
continuing to do great good,” 
said C. N. Patterson of Carters- 
ville, Oa. “ His income is some
times as high as 83.).0(X) a year, 
but be expends it all on the com-1 
forts of his family and in charity | 
No seeker after aid ever leaves ! 
Sam Jones unsatisfied. He is the j  
most generous of men, and scores ' 
of young men about Cartersville j 
owe their start in life to him. I f ! 
a young feilow desires to get

Rork Inland t^xriirslon.
For National Live SUiek Con

vention, Denver. Colo., Jan. 24th 
to 27th, 1809, tickets on sale to 
that points and return, Jan. 22d 
and 2.3nl; final limit for return 
20 days from date of sale. Hate 
from Jacksboro $24.65 round trip.

T. F. Short, Agent
C. R. 1. dc T. Ry.

Tbf (irrat Rork Island Route.
TIMK-TABLE—JACK8DORO LINE. 
CfSBinriKiaK Uimdsjr. Nor. 3S;h, tbs 

Itock Ulsnd will ruD trsifif on Jnekiboro 
Him w fullowi:

Fort Worth, MO «. m.
Arrira jBckabom, 12u9D noon.
Leira Jank*bor<i. 0;ilA p m.
Arrlra Fort Worth. 7r*0 p. m. 

I>ailyaxoapt HnnHaj.
No. 102 corioa<*t« arith No 2 at

K rt for Wirl||t«, Ksiim* f’lly, Omalia, 
aiTor, Chicairo and all poinU KaU No. 

Nil eonnoru wHh No. I at Itridfaport frititi 
l^rer, Omaha, KaiiMM CH7, I hi<x|io and 
^p<«mta Kart
^  cs*o. B. hwct a. p  a t . a .

P.aft Worth. Toxm.

married, for example, he goes to 
Sam Jones for money. The prin- 
cif al bank in the town has stacks 
of notes from young men nn»l old 
indorsed by him in the generosi
ty of his spirit. The pot»r ho re
members alw.ays. He gets in his 
carriage and drives from house 
11 house, and if ho finds any fam
ily in need its necessities are 
promptly supplied. Nobody shall 
want long if Sam Jones knows it.
’“ He has organized public en- 

torpFises for his town, and him
self ‘Irecome the largest stock
holder. He is always looking 
after tl}e ir.t Tests  of Cartersville 
and the Carterville folks. His 
own home is beautiful, and he 
keeps open house. Members of 
his family have everything they 
wish. There are plenty of n 
an I carriages and traps of 

I sorts. Every member of the 
, family has his or her own turn
out. He is a great lover of fine 
horses, and I Mliove in an emer
gency he oould show up fifteen 
difi#rent pleasure vehicles prop
erly drawn.— Birmingham Age.

ago Mias Bertha Fitzgerald saw a 
man ride up to Uieir barn, dis- 1 
mount and start inside. As some 
corn had previously disappeared 
■he suppised more was about to 
go the same way and she ordered 
him away. But he evidently 
knew the situation and thought 
he was in no danger from a young 
lady, so he proceeded insi le. 
Mi.ss Bertha went into the house 
and armed herself with a pistol 
and g>dng out again, and taking 
position behind the well isurbing 
some 30 or 40 yards from the barn 
door, invited the man out to be 
shot at He waited for some time 
but finally made up his mind to 
run the gauntlet and emerged,  ̂
when she promptly opened fire, 
advancing as she fired. The fel
low mounted his horse and loft as 
rapidly As possible. It is not* 
known whether any of Miss 
Bertha’s shots took effect, but it 
will do to bet that that fellow goes 
elsewhere for his next corn.—  
Haskell Free Press.

Goods and Low

Vtmrs for Traik*.
DENMAN & SONS.

JiK’khboro, T(‘.\as.
n  I

Jawksboro,«^ W h c n  In
C A X - I L .  O T S I

M .  - W I L L S ,

a

I
Li Liiili; Sriiilit sf Iir,h West Ttxu. |

Carries everything usually kept in a F1R8T-CLA88 Drug 
RU>re.

frescriptiOB Carerull! Coinpionded Day aid Niflit.
Yours Jo ph-ase,

H. A. WILLS.

\

I

TH 2E 3

N E W  Y O R K  W O R L D ,
THKICE-A-WbEK EOITION.

The Best Ps|>er at the Lowest Price.

1 6 0  F * a p e r »

A YEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR.
As good as a daily at the price 

of a weekly.

Nartli Side Spare 
JaclsIioro.Teias 
Jeo.T. Rabiesoo,
• M.IJ,.

Frci'iclcr
PrescrlptioDi Carefilly CoipoaDded.

Durinf th* 8pnni«h.tmArlntn w»r Tss 
TnsK-s-A-Wxxs W«.su> it* erent
value by the pn>tnp(n«v«, tlH>rr>Ui(hm*M nnd 
srciinuT’ o(iU report* from all tbe M-eite* of 
ioiportant eveoU It wa* a* u*efiil a* a 
daily to tlia reader. aixJ it will be of equal 

: value In reportinft tbe great and nomplicated 
I qiieatiuna which aru now before tli« Ameri
can people.

I It print* the new* of all the world, having' 
a|i«ri«l <y>fVcapond<-ni« fr»*in ali important 

orses pet"*" on glohe. It ha* brilliant | 
-11 ' ilhiHratioria, at4>ri<« by rreet anthora. a cap- ' 

' iUI humor coinpinte market*, depart- I 
men'* for tbe houtekold and woroen'a work 
and other *pe<!Ml department* of uniMuel 
InterMt. |

We o(R>r thU uneqimlleJ newrpeper and 
Thi (JS4IUM Lsabsatogether one year for 
•l.ftO.

Tbe regidar iubteriptjos price of. the twe 
papen ie $2(00.

DEALERS IN

suns, usBUliss, uus, roaiun,
j Q u R n a h  a n a  » t o s c . .  * ilc  C c iiio iit^

!Iair, Paint BiUhlie.-i, Window
' J o n e s  a n d  S H e r w in - V V il l l a t n t *  M ix e d  H a l

Jacksboi^o, Tpv .
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THH liERDER.
A

P'j3lis!)cd Weekly by J. W. Graves.

TO OUK SU0SCR13CKS.
Thero are quite a number of 

our aubdcribera that are from one 
to thrive yeuPH In arrears, and as 
we need tho money to pay what 
we owe, wo have to ask them to 
settle the same as soon as pos
sible. We need tho money and 
need it badly.

Kwing Norris, who has been 
dangerously sick, is now better. ^

Mrs. Chas. McCoy of Deniw>n,' 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Starrett of this place.-

If you want Lumber, Shingles, 
Ac., call on Lyons A Mattnews, 
at .Facksboro, and you can got

Leaf Turning. |
Leaf turning on New Year’s 

day is cor duo've to good habits. 
Doubtless many young hearts to-

Headaoho
Tn ofU« a w«m!n» Uiat tli« Uw  Is 

or ioscttv*. Ilors serlons 
i.'.i may liiUuw. For a prompt, 

cnra of Headacbe and aU 
llv::. iroublra, take

SJoosl's PilSs
Willie tlM*y rouse the liver, restora 
full, r«‘cpiar acU*jo <»f the bowels, 
tiny do not prii* or pain, do not 
Ir.'luteor inttamatbe internal orgena, 
b̂ t hsve a i>«>*iltlve tonto vOeet. 25c. 
at all druRirlats or by mail of

C. L Hood «k t»., Lowell, Maas.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
Tho fifth Sunday Mooting,Mac

edonia Baptist Association, will 
meet with tho Fish Creek church, 
at 11 o’ dock a. m., Friday, Jan. 
27, 1899:

1. Introductory sermon, by 
V’arren Cunningham; alU-rnate, 
K. Lindsey.

2. Organization.

Christmas iSgA- |
It was not altogether because 

the day came on Sunday that this 
was a quiet Christmas, for, by i 

—  ! day aro just as desirous to leave mutual and general consent, >
u bsc rip tion  $ 1 .0 0  a  V 'ear. * off all that has been found un- Monday the 26th, was substituted
' ■“ ■ ■ - ■ — ^Qrtjjy, and stick to the good out of respect for tho Sabbath

' ship Wisdom, as in the days gone day, and yet it was a very quiet
by. Let them this New Year’s day, most of our people going 
day spy out the land, count the hunting or visiting and none of 
snags they have struck as they tho old-time b<jisterous conoomi- 
sailed along, and resolve that tants of the Holiday were in evi - : 
they will steer clear of them in dence anywhere— not a drunken 
the future. Thus may they rise man was U) bo seen on the streets ‘ 
above the flesh anu the devil, and and there were no fights, no 
be able to walk among men as broils, no disturbances of the 

‘ was designed for man, when he public peace, 
was created a little lower than Santa Claus had the usual 
tlie angels. number of Christmas trees in

1 To turn over a new leaf is not town on Saturday night and they 
an easy task when erratic con- were all very prettily ami taste-

I duct and years of folly have sear- fully decorated, but tho presents j  3 . Benefits of Fifth Sunday 
ed the coincienee, hardened the were not as costly as old Santa meetings, M. L. McDowell, 11. 1). 
heart and blighted one’s reputa- used to bring along with him. , .. . . .
tion among his fellowmen. Satan It is quite evident that the old i prTyerV Ĝ .̂ W.‘^BUck,
wafts back the loaves as you turn, fellow hue felt the pressure of 4 , j  i_, Y'aughau.

*s *'̂  *̂^ '̂" *̂ ”̂  ̂ ***"  ̂*** owes sincere and long continued cent cotion and the war tax, be-j  5 Itow may a child of God
igurt,. .̂ ' efforts will succeed, and you can sides being hit in the short ribs grow in grace? K, Lindsey,James

Tom M ullaee was ^eiiously hurt gt̂ ûd before men and angels re- by the republican single standard ,
Saturday evening at True, w’hile from the bondage of bad and the Dingloy tariff bill. He is'
shooting oiT some giant ^re- — true victors in life’s field, getting needy and poor in his old
crackers. Dr. Goo. Ix^Grandaas Christmas with its merryraak- age and has had to swap off his
sant for, who amputated three] und good cht*er has depart- costly reindeer for a pair of Billy 
fingers. Marion Wallace went usher in the New Year Goats.
up and brought Tom U» Graham such a renovation of the And this reminds us that we
Sunday. He is now at .drs. Bell s j that the pages 0/ life’s book a e all growing old and that this
and doing as well as could f„p all tho year will not be sullied Holiday is but another mile post! good Sunday School teacher? J.|of I/rngfellow’s Villa :e Black- 
expoctod. i by records of transgressions. on the road toward tho grave, and , I smith, p -iiitcd In the .lanuary

now in the last years of this de- 1 ' I^'DIKs’ Homk Jouunal. doubtless
r»*pn*s«-nt ■ t'lc highest attainment 
of the illu-*t.-utor’s art. Tho old 

I smithy th.1 t the poet had in mind 
when h-* a*po*e the famous p'lem, 
and the smlih—“ a mighty man 
was he” -th.-if he chose as the

M. Wood
6 . Sliurt talks on 1 Cor. 3:15, 

led by C. K. Stribling,
7. Saturday night, mass meet

ing fur Buckner Orphans Home, 
conducted by MiSs Villa Mayes.

8. Sunday, 9 o’clock a. in.. 
What are the requisites of a good 1 
Sunday School superintendent? 
J. H. Ixingun. What makes a.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great ” driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out oforde/, 
the whole system becomes di 
ranged and disease is th( ■ o .lt.

Tutt’s Liver l iUs
Cure all Liver Trouc s.
I>r. M ilson of Farmer, wll̂ t In 

town yestenlay.
J. S. andF.J. Hawkins of Lacy 

were in the city ye.-'torday

Sheriff H. C. Williams and 
County Attorney J !•'. S^njmon 
are at Farmer to clay, (Thurs
day), Inveetigstin r the reported 
theft of a horse, r.-vJd!e and t*rIdlo, 
said to have been taken from u 
son of Geo. C. Shearer one night 
last week.

This is the fifty-third issue of 
'Tkip L eader during the year 
1898.

liOngfdlow'a Village lllark 
umilli.

W. L. Tiylor’s page illustration

We handle Wind Mills and I# >ears ui uiiB uo-I 11 o’clock a. m., misatomry
Bumps, Miinufacture Tanks, 1 can look back over the j  G. W. Black, alternate.
Cisterns, Flues. Guttering, Bath | by^Jacksboro .Mill and Kle’ wonderful J. H. Hill
Tubs, etc. Wuen in need of »ny- I vator iUi. Sold by Matthews, changes in our people and in our 
thing in iho Tin an I Sheet Iron, Tidwell t Norman, Graham, 
work Olid un Biggina A Huiiings 
worth.

.Mrs. Henry Arnold p 
her husband with a nice Christ
mas p.'-esont in tho shap«? of a ten 
pound girl. Mother and child 
doing well, and it is thought 
Henry and “ grandpa” Cunning
ham w’ill recover.

Dr. Gallaher w'ont to Weather
. , 1 ford last Friday to spend Christ resented 1 . . . . . . .mas With his family.

;country. The great west has* 
' marched on lo a grand develop- 
jment and the south has resumed 
;its old place in the load in agri- 
! culture. The hordes of the east 

Floyd Lewis returned last Sat- , have crowded into the west until 
urday from the army at Manila, at last, during the past year, we 
where he has been since June in have decided that even our mag-

G. W. Black, 
A. F. Foster, 
J. K. Lonuan,

Cuin’tee

Denman A Suns, Implement 
dealers at Jackslioro, have erect 
ed a large and commodious ware

type of hln 'Tift, aro repro<luced 
in tho pi< tim*. Mr. Taylor, in 
gathering miterial for his series

house and have filled it with the '
latest improved agricultural im- L'mgfellow LJlowml the poet s

the 23rd regiment U. S. Infantry. 
Floyd was in the fight of Aug. 

Warren Beard of Camden. Ark.,' when the U. S. forces took
arrive.! hero on Saturday, nth | t'’
inst , on a visit to his brother,' home again and sajs
liobt. Beard. He was in poor 
health and in two or three days af
ter his arrival was taken sick with 
pneumonia and died last Friday 
morning. Relatives and friends 
of the doceused have the sympa
thy of th oommunity.

home again and says that 
nearly all the private soldiers are 
anxious to be discharged.

I M illinery.
I I have added dress making to 
my millinery departm< nt, and 

I al.so have notions of vari«/us kinds 
I such as Ladies Bustles, Dress 
i Disumders, Art Linen for sofa

nificent domain is not big enough i 
(or us but we must reach out and 
take in Cuba, Borto Hloo and over 
fifteen hundred of the isles of the 
western sea with their millions of 
half civilised people and half 

, hundred different languages.
I Yes, we are spreading out and 
the protecting civilising

utproveU agricultural 
plements. They carry the larg
est stock of any house in tiia 
West When in Jacksboro it will 
pay you to call and s«*e them. 
They will treat you right.

While the Doctors

footstc(>s through New Kngland 
smt mi a study of the scones 
aid  pens >n.iges of hlsl>est-ki;own 
works. Af a n'sult, he in pre
senting in tho .lofP.NAL a series 
of illustra'ioiii that are une«{Ual* 
•d.

are
Doubting

Scientists have discovered the 
I germs of many diseases, but, un

arms of j fortunaUdy, not as yet tho means
Uncle Sam are now thrown 
half, way around the globe. 
“ Liberty enlightening the world 
the famous bronze statue which

A. T ex .n s  VVoiirl«r1
llnir.-t iiivMt iHttcovnry

On* Mnall t i‘lllr >•! H*ll’» Itrail Iherov 
•rr ctirw all kMln<7 mwI baltkWr tmublaa, 
ramoTfa jfr*r-t, tirw i|;al>rtai. •'sninal nr- 

• , » - siiaalrtoa, w-.k anj lama bark, rhatiinalSw
over j t h ^  germs. altlrmt lUn.ia* <*flba kiUuavsnd Mad

A present the “ culture and ^
, J not the destrucuon of the der^ly IfisHsadb,

baetena seems to abisrrb their *111 ba a.ni by mBl «.

wfH’k. He 
ivgulars.

the Btiiliptiincs tliis 
belorigvu to li:e U. 
having enlisted at San Antonio 
four years ago. He has many 
old friends here who are glad lo bdlmt 
see him.  ̂— ----- , —  —

K. .M. Tankersloy of Murray, 8 . W. Goode, K. M. Durham, L.
paid The Leadi.r a pleasant and* B. Best, G. W. Fore, O. H. Mc-
substantial call yesterday.

T. F. Freeman and wife of Pa
lo I ’iiito county, were in Graham

h*. <-.rri«i h.r torch »lt“« «v r ly  docidrdly
to their development. 

While the doePrrs 
: state of uneertain y, 
I longer, would it not 
I the patient to have

V and plenty of 
ly unfavorable

attention.
A fine boy baby arrived at R. uillows, SUmped I^non Doilies, .Ke harbor of New York ‘ However, they all agree that a

G. Graha.n’s Tut>sday morning. -R^h Silks. .MeUi Doll Honds: 
tk . .  .... I I..:...* „r.>ii tc. The ladies are invitod to

* '* ^ * I insjieet ray gix> Is. My *Hto the Jungles of El Caney and
Bon. Gtdden, having served | priews are strictly in keeping with the swamp* and lagoons of Luzon 

Uncle Su:n for the period <»f his the close times. *and brought light to the lienight-
enlistmcnt, rcturnoil home from J. H Stewart. and Joy to the oppressed.

The following persons nave But those glorious acluere- 
paid their subscriptions since last ments have been costly to the 
issue: American people, both in blood

R. F. Arnold, O. T. Cherry- and money, and yet the worst loss

are in this 
and even 

be well for 
recourse to

M. Patterson, M. A. we have contended with is tlie

Tuesday and Wednesday. j

Jack L. W ihkIs came home a 
few uuys ago, having secured his 
discharge as a member of the 3rd 
Texas volunteers. Jack got a 
goo<l deal of experience and trav  ̂
el, but no actual fighting, as ihe 
3 rd Wii* not ordered to the front.

The Rallio:d.
The committee to raise tho 

bonus to the Circle Belt Railroail 
have been at work, and one of 
the committee informs us that 
Ihe bonus is about all subscribed 
and they expect the company's 
attorney, here in a short time to 
sign up the papers. Wo may 
now expect one and pro’ ably two 
toads to Graham iu the your 1. 9J.

Lyons A Matthews, of Jacks- 
oro, will sell you Lumber as 
heap aa you can get it. They 
egp the best quality

Stewart, Dr. R. H. Greenwade^ loss of the old time pe.aceful idea
of America for Americans and 
hands off the balance of the 

Lnren, R. J. Robertson, W. world. Having had a taste of 
Bullard, Marion Henderson, L. conquest we want to become ap 
F, Gallaher, J. N. Johnston, H. imperial empire on which the sun 
Fowler, Mrs. C. Treue, A. W. shall never set. Instead of seek-

well tried Compound Oxygen, 
which IS. both germieiJo 
talize-'^

germicide anil vi

l>uring the last 2o years it has 
cured cast-s pronounced incur
able, and this btateiiiciit is sub- 
sUntiateU by those who have 
tried it.

I live.-) ligate the matter for your
self. Bond for our hook, tt will 
tell you alK>ut tne remedy, and 
furnish you with many testiiiio-

f*ipl uf f t . * >n« »mKlt Eotti* tt two nHSilht
trrwtnMot sil t will cu(w tny cts* tb.iT, m n-
iiomd K. W. Haix, *h..«
Mtiuifwituriir, F. O b«» 2IS, WMio. T*x. 

For wU« by all dni(jcitU ot T*jm.
KEAD IIIH

iMIlsk T..».. 14, ISlW.—Tbit b to
rurtilj lk*t I b«»»- xwwi-Ued IweutwNs
by two fotol ph>r<itnt, biSb •sylnx I bad 
ftrixlil’* Khltrt̂  Dbotr*. Ar< r uciria oot 
and t>ue-balf Huttia llali't tiivat Ibttov- 
Ml, u( Waro, I think my troubim art at an 
Mtd. It. W. Ilsows, at Un:t(.

l - k E L ! F k E E l
AS-SOI.UTILY SRL8.

A L lfe -5 lzc  Portraltl
Having estiiblished a branch of 

our Studio in Dailaa, Texas, we

Ganaway, J. T. Cunningham, E. ing to outshine the world in the  ̂
M. Tankersley, W. T. Morgan. arts and sciences, in agriculture |

sent fri'O
l»R8. Starkey A Balen, 

1112 Girard Str-»ut,
Higgins A Hollingsworth for manufacture, we are nowj BhJiidHphia. f*a.

your Tin Work. They guaran- striving to secure the biggest 8sn Franritoo. (^t. Tn̂ into, Canada 
tea it to be first class and will do navy and best equipped army in ] 
it promptly. the world, (and we will need them ,

Miss Dora Reynolds of Belknap t«>o to protect our new poesess- 
is visiting the’ family of G. W. >ons.) A great;ch*nge has come 
Ellis of this place. over the spirit of the American

, J 4 M, o  drearll, and it is quite probable Floyd Gwln and A. W. Gana- ^

will, in order to iiitniduce our ex- 
I moiiiala and reconiK of surprising ' collent work, make frt-e Li any- 
i  cures in caroiiic cases. Book ' hojy sending us their photo, s

life-size crayon or paatcl portrait, 
i Send your photo at i>nc*» to

C. L. Markchal Art Co .,
S. W. Branch, NorthTox. B ’Id’g. 

, Dallas, Texas.

^ HENEGAR THE BLAKSMITH.

way of Farmer, wore in Graham 
Wednesday and gave Thb L ead
er a pleasant call.

Babbitt Metal,

that before another Christmas 
shall come around we will make 
other changes in the geography 
of the world.

i In the meantime we will make
Inany quantity, for sale at this our usual New Year resolutions 

office at 10 cents per pound. and do 
stand.

business at the same old
Mrs. Stewart ts moving her 

Millinery and Dress Making es- Chsis. B. Gant, who has been' 
t iblishment into her new house, attending the medical department 
n^xt dxxir to MoJimsey’s. It is a of the Fort Worth university, 
neat and awH arranged store spending the holidays with his 
n>om. mothier and sisters her*.

Mas M>me tine Flvinotli C<»ektTels for hjiIc . 

If  you want gotsl wtook cull at his y iudum l soo the 

h in lH ..

lie  w ill make you a talk aliout

B L A C K S n i T H I N O
in this space next week, tte.'ul it.

Shop Ka^t
s ()uare.

Poultry Y ard  opposite 
Bttliuoiit liuU 'l.

jyyeiyyyUUUyytMJ ^yUQVUxiUU|llMlU^tiy^^yty|K^UUUL I
wWKm 191 jli fWI R "
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"*A GLASS DARKLY.”

i

ptcaaBcc from a Now Tear's Bmaoa.)
U VB  THOMl>aoN 
■at la tor hrw an* 
raakloBto aaat In 
(to  llttla eouatry 
cknrcli, p a y  In  ■ 
•trirt attcatlcm to 
tto N«w Toar'a arr* 
mem. It waa her 
tobit to pay »tr l^  
attoatloa to tb« 
nvalar ton d a y  
■•rmoa. biK tkla 

•Banday tolag N«w T«ar day ato wa* 
(wary dtrotad la kM attoatloa. H*r 
loyaa aarar wandarrd from tto Itoa M 
!tba praackar. tka taoa that kad baan 
llmr laaday atndy for thirty yaara. Ska 
.waa fra  yaara old wbaa ato bagan tka 
Wady. Tto fkca kad aarar growa aay 

lar to tor. Ttora wara tto aamr 
Ja aaml-clrcwlar wrlaklaa aadar tka 

>to of tto aar aaaraat bar. whlck aha 
alwaya aaaa. aad tto dorleua 

'araaaaa abora tho ayaa aaattaoad al* 
%nya 6f tka aama ataratlaa. axeapC 
tbat tkay kad grown lawarda trading 
lo  tto horlaontal rtppla abora tto 
feoaa. and daapanlag at that -potat.

Tka aarmon. to tka mlad af Olira 
nompaoa. waa "mora haaatirul’* oa 
fkU partiealar day tkaa had arar baca 
tofora.

'Now  wa aaa tbronsh a glaaa dark
ly. bat tkaa faca to taoa.** to  aald. 
*Tka mloia of oar praaaat oaadUloa 
aloud oar rtaw; atormy days kora aant 
,foBt aad alaat agalaot oar wladowa 
M tU . for tka dlmaaaa at aar glaaa. 
* a  eaaaot aaa tka aky.**

Olira Tkorapaoa'a ayaa fllad with 
taara. Ska ramambarad tka **daat aad 
otMT* of waary yaara. How tto atorm 
te d  braatkad apoa tto wladowa of ker 
goal, tnmlag Into froatad Ubiata what 
atkarwiaa might kara baaa araaaaa for 
ouallghL

~Taka kaart" tto praarkai want on. 
*aprlag days ara »-g wtoa tka 
mladowa will to opaa ta tto aky. aad 
,wa akall aaa tkra to faea what hM al- 
*rraya baan. tot which wa aaald not 
aaa for looking tkrnagk a glaaa dark
ly."

wrinkled mother knitting In tka warm 
kitchen.

“ Why. arerytklng. I auppoae.** Olira 
anawered, atlll llatealng with ona aar 
to what Joaeph waa aaying.

"It doesn't seem good now, bossy; 
but It la good, taka I t "

“Olira." said her mother. "It Is time 
to wash the windows The frost la 
all off and they look dingy."

"I know it." Olira said, “ 1 will do 
It tomorrow."

"Olira Tkompaon obeyed her mother 
from a llfa-long kabit. and from re- 
llgloua principle. Was aha not bar 
mother's child, and ought not children 
to abay their parents; old. wrinkled, 
feeble parents T’

la tna morning ska took her pan

I A few moatka later Otlra Thompaon 
atood making apple plaa la the pan
try. T to  pantry window waa ap aad 
thia aoag of birds came ta. Alao ttora 
aama la the rolca of Jaaapk. tto hired

c /

TAKE IT ; r r  IS ooou .
aaa. who waa eoatlag  the aow calf to 
Irlak. *"l>kto K." to  waa oaylag to 
to Inaxpartoacad animat; "B  la good." 
T a h o  B: B B good." OlHw rapaatad 

a haraalf la tto paatry.
«*WBat B goedr* a *a i Ite aU

[
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"IS IT CLEAR. O U V E r  
of sods aad tka polishing cloth aad 
stood la a chair to wash tka wladowa. 
Ska would begin la tto kltchaa. aha 
tkoaght, and go clear aroaad to tka 
parlor. Sna triad to poll oat the old 
fashioned spring of tka upper aaak, 
but It would not yield.

"Oilra." said tor motbar, "Joaeph 
kad batter kelp to wash the windows. 
Ha can stand oa tto ladder oa tka 
ouUlda." "Joaeph." she called at the 
door, "coma ta and pull the spring tor 
O tlrs" Aad. "Joseph, pollak tto glaaa 
oa tto outside, H B too hard for Olira."

Joaeph waa obadleaC Ha had bean 
“ tto hlrad Hsaa" for fra  years. No 
ona would hare known to  waa the 
hired man except the two woman. Ha 
might kara bean the old Bdy’a aoa aad 
Olira'a brotkar, so kind and true kad 
ha always baan to tkaoa two.

Olira stood on a chair on tto In
side aad Joseph oa tto ladder outside 
The faaturaa of each ware dim through 
the glaaa. aad the two aerubbad away 
with soap aad poIBk. What was left 
of smaka aad front yielded to double 
parauaslon. aad Joseph eallad from 
tto oatalda: "Is ft clear. Olira?"

*T>llra. acrutialxlng closely, eallad 
back, pointing to the upper comer. 
"Jw t a llttla mora rubbing right 
thara"

•ha did not notice that Joseph waa
looking Into bar eyas, aad thinking 
to himaalf "how clear" they wara.

Ha rubbed away at the fllmy plaa* 
aad than eallad again: "It  taa*! quite 
clear down In that corner."

Olira poilaked away on bar aide 
eatchlag Joseph's ays full of a light 
that shot right throogk tho obocurlty 
aad made bar remember the text of the 
New Tastf aermoa—"Now wa uaa 
through a glaaa darkly."

Around tto bouaa want tka two. 
Olira on the laolda aad Joseph on the 
outolda. aad o a ^ th o  last parlor wla-

away Ilka a glint of sunshine from 
the pan of water in the chair. Olira 
had watched this broken bit of rad
iance. oa It played on the eaillag above 
the table with the album and pictorial 
Bible oa It. It was Ilka a halo abora 
the precious spot. She morad bar 
chair up to the window with a Httia 
sigh. Joseph moved hla ladder up to 
the aaaM window on the oppoaita aide.

"Let It down from the top, Oltra," 
ha said.

"1 cant," Oliva called back. "It 
sticks"

Joseph was on tor aide in a moment. 
Hla fingers Juat touched hers as they 
palled oa the Xprlng togetbar, and 
■omathiag which was aot unlike a glint 
of aunahlaa pameil through the two. 
The spring slipped back aad Joseph 
was oa the ontsida again. Joseph low
ered the window to bring It within 
easy reach of tto woman oa tho other 
■Ids Btraage to hadnt thought of 
that twfore. Staadlag otralght up. 
Oliva on bar chair aad Joseph on hla 
ladder, the two looked Into each other's 
■yea. Thara was aothlag oa Jooeph'a 
■Ida and aothlag oa Ollva'a alda to 
dim thalr vBloa. It was all clear.

"But aow face to taco," thought 
Olira.

T to old motbar passing by the par
lor, amllad. aad apoka aot a word. 
Trom the kltchaa ato called.; "Ara 
the windows all clean, daughter?"

"A ll clean, mother," came tto an
swer, aad Olira 'Thompaon recalled the 
words of the oaraKia. "Taka heart; 
spring days ara coming whan tto win
dows will bo open to tto aky; and wa 
■hall aaa face to fiaea what has alwaya 
been."

: f N 6

DIED OF A BWOKSN HEART. |

SoS mt tto PeeeeeBl atteuSoot • 
Weoraa ■■ Pallwes

'This man died of a broken heart, 
■ays the Chicago Chronlcls Ha waa 
William R. Johnson, doorkeeper, mes
senger, usher and general all-round 
Cerberus In the late George M. Pull
man’s Imposing offices in the Pullman 
building. Johnson waa very black, 
rather tall and aomewhat ungainly in 
hla movements, out faithful and trust
worthy to the last degree. Johnson 
win be remembered by many, for all 
the strangers or unknown persons who 
■ought an intenriew with the palace 
car magnate had first to encounter and 
explain the nature of their business 
to the dark-hued doorkeeper. When 
Mr. Pullman died a few months ago 
and hla will was made public it was 
fbund he had bequeathed the faithful 
Mr. Johnson the sum of $2,000. Tha 
latter bad been In tha millionaire's 
service for 20 yaara or more, and he 
had never been found wanting. Ha 
took large checks to the bank and 
brought back the money; be warded off 
craaka and boras; he accompanied his 
employer on frequent and extensive 
travels, and attended to financial and 
other errands without ever giving tha 
■lightest cause for ausplclon as to his 
fidelity or honesty. Aa Mr. Johnson 
waa not so natty In his get-up or ao 
prepoaaeaalng In appearance aa some 
other Afro-Americans. It la said that 
time and again friends and aoaoclataa 
of Mr. Pullman threw out htnta that 
Johnson waa not exactly tha style of 
factotum to occupy so confidential and 
exalted a position, but tha palace car 
magnate Invariably turned a deaf ear 
to all these hints. Johnson aulted him. 
and, no matter what others might 
think. Johnson would continue to work 
for him aad be la no danger of losing 
hB Job aa long as ha lived. But death 
came more swiftly to the rich man than 
Johnson thought possible. And when 
the first shock of grief waa over and 
things began to taka a turn with a new 
prealdent at tha head, Johnson learned 
one day that hla place waa gone. This 
It waa that broke hla heart. He bad 
long alnra come to regktd It as a Ilfs 
position, the tenure of which would 
only be Interrupted by old age. and 
then. In the natural ceuraa of thiaga. 
a pension would certainly follow. And 
It doubtleas would aara baan no If Mr. 
Pullman had lived a few years longer. 
Johnson wandered about rattled aad 
dosed for days. It was hard for him 
to realise tha facta. Ha was out of 
employment and growing too eld to 
expect much anconragamant la looking 
alaawhare for work. With tears In hla 
eyas ha broke tha news to his wife and 
children. At length ha found aome 
trivial employment about ona of tha 
big railway atatloaa, at wages which 
ara usually paid to ordinary porters, 
but sorrow continued to weigh heavily 
on him. aad day by day ha grew mora 
melancholy and despondent. Ha knew 
that ha would to remembered la Mr. 
Pullman’s will, but to hla way of 
thinking thB was ao companoatloa for 
tha loss of hla position. Just about 
tha time Johnson came Into hla legacy 
of IS.OOh ha took to hB bad aad died— 
so hla friends say—of a broken heart.

» c
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And making own

dew wag moralag had 9 sd

Whan Autnma dBa at teat upon her
thraaa

Amid tho ruin of a regal otata,
Boreas’ clarloa trumpata aenad tor 

fata.
Aad Winter knows tto lualm thanco- 

Ibrth hB own;
Calling hB mlalona la tha ArcUc sons 

ham through As 
grant.

Ho Jonmoya forth to hB 
straight.

Tim winds' wOd mnnB ayo bofOra him 
blown.

A lock of froot to  tnatons on tto land.
And amkea tto air with kaaaaat sold 

U  sting;
T to  waters IB 'aaath fattara from hB 

hand;
And wblB hB white snows tons aad 

whirl aad fling.
Robed royally aad crowned tor all 

comamad
Ho proodly criao, "Babold mo: 1 am 

KJagl"
—Wttllam ftnaoB

Tebaasaslas by Rail.
All tba axcItanMOt of tobogganing, 

togatkar with soma antlraly saw faa
turaa of that exhilarating aport, can to 
enjoyed on tha track of tto ManHou 
pad Pike's Paak railway. ThB incline, 
having an average daacant of Mt.t feat 
to tba mile, offers aa opportunity for 
roasting which B turned to good ac
count by the oflicara aad cnsployes of 
tto rood. Tba toboggan, which la used 
only for plaasura purpoaea. consists of 
a plank 11 Incbaa wide and S feat lohg, 
along the middle of tha under aide of 
which tbera B a cleat, which mas ba- 
twaan tha rack bars, aad holds tto 
toboggan thereon. On either alda of 
tha middle cleat thara ara brake ahoaa, 
bolted to tba pBak at one end aad bear
ing against tba outside surfaces of tto 
rack bars or cog tooth. Tbaae brake 
■boea ara operated by a lever grasp
ed by tha rldar. Aerooa tha front and 
of tha plank B bolted a rust for tto 
ridar'a feat. Tba weight of tka tobog
gan B Id pounds. T to  apaad atUla- 
sbB depends on tto nerve and plaaaura 
of tto rldar. A roeord af a fraction 
nader a mile a minute has baan auda. 
aad tha antlra trip of nine rnlBa haa 
bean done In aBvan mlnutea, Indudlag 
tear atoppagas at sMIags on tto road, 
whara tto  toboggan bag to to earrlad 
about 40 feat At vary kigb apaada tto 
riictkm of the runners on tto rack 
rail haa aometlmas raised tto metal 
■urfheas to such aa intaaaa beat that 
tto runners have bocosM waMed to tha 
mil, and tha toboggan brought to a 
■uddan stop. To obvBto thB the rider 
now carries a bar of aoap, which be 
applies to tto top of the rack taoU by 
reaching over In front of the tobenaa. 
Bren then the friction B so great that 
la fast traveling tto Bag gradas 
tha toboggan leavas a atraam of sparks 
la Its wake.

Hood’s

Rheumatism
Is eauaed by add In tba blood. Hood’s 
garaapaiilla naatrallsM tbti acid and enraa 
Hie ecbM and pains. Do not suffer any 
loogar wbso a remedy is at band. Taka 
the great medicine which baa cored so many 
others, and you may confidently expect It 
will give you tho relief you so much desire. w

Sarsa
parilla

b  Amerlcs’s Oresteit Medtolae. Frloe $1. 
rrepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.
Mood's Pills cur* besdaebs. Ceents.

Juneh mmA Whal*.
One of the declarations of Dr, Ly- 

msu Abbott which created consider
able dlaruasion when it was made two 
or three years ago, waa of hla dlabe- 
llef In the story of Jonah and tha 
whale. Aa soon aa bis utterance on 
this subject waa published ■ number 
of people came to his support with 
■Utauienta that It waa not possible 
for a whale, owing to Its physical con- v 
formation, to awnllow n man. Then 
aome one found n fairly well authen
ticated story of a modem man being 
rescued alive after having been swal
lowed by n modern wbnie, and, attar 
n number of letters were publlahed, 
the aubject waa laft about where U 
had been taken up.

--------■ “  p-
It B only the very young who be

lieve that tha bitter experience of Ufa 
will never touch them.
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m  ElCEUiNCE OF SYHT OF FNS
B due a<A only to tha originality aad 
aimpllclty of tha oombination, but alao 
to the enra and skill with which it B 
manufactured by aclrntlflo prucaaann 
known to tba Cai.ironsia Pin flrnpp 
Co. only, and wa wish to impraaa npoa 
nil tha Importnnoa of purchnaiug tto 
true and original rwinady. Aa thn 
gennina Hymp nf Ktga B manafaetarad 
by tha Cauroaxia Pin Hrnop Co. 
cmly. n knowlfHlga of that fact wUl 
nsaUt one In avoiding tba worthlann 
imltatlnoa manufactured by other par- 
tiaa. Tha high atnoding of tha Cau- 
ponxia Pia Hvmtp Co. with tha madl- 
enl profeaaitm. and tha antlafactlaa 
which tha genalna Ryrap of Pigs has 
givan to milllosM of familien, awkas 
tto name of tha Cotnpnny a guaranty 
of tha axoelleDoa of Its remedy. It B 
far in advance of nil other laxntivaa, 
aa it acta on tha kidneys, liver aad 
boweB withont IrritnUng or weakna- 
iog.thcm, and it does not gripe nor 
nanaenU. InordartogetlU  beneflctnl 
cffactn, pBnaa remember tha aama of 
tha Company —

CALIPORIflA HG STROP CO.
___  ass Pn&nctaoa. tui.

t o c m v iu *  ■». n sw vn n R .R .v .

1 Aw  stomp far taokM.
■RXRT P rg lP P K n . Roams CNy

l lJ I f l  a ( partlrwlars fres. 
w  ■ar»»r ^  trw«i.<txaT. n. a , suasss. as.

DALLAS FIRMS.

MARSUR & TEBBEHS lyPlEMEIT CO.,
B1.M sr., 

Daixiis. TaiA*.

totssimwi. 
rvtsa -jms 
Osars" PWwi 
kCalM Tatars

Mter.Wiif) biter*.UalBr
at na tWw srss ai. aaS m. 1  Jarfctaa St, Dallaa 

te. Urtsam *4 attsrT. satMor. • Sast Vmis IM iU a
AnfltlWiitlfl *•••*>■**■*>• V*r aw. haaSUm aamis waaiaa sar i*ortrs*ti aaS Prawos Writa 
"mr ttrm t C a  AaSsrsoe aOa.efl Xlwat.. Uolles

M. R. R. CRILTOR,
< Vaas Ri Warts Wsas naak Miea. DaUm Taaaa.
WOla Ortewtal Uiaaoi LaeaUry. Uallas Tss* 
ta. If aat taUsOaS wua roar tssserr work. Wo 

■ wMsfy arafTkaSr. J. T. Monngraow. Maaamr.
EffiflTTH P*w atara foosa waa aaS IsStss la 

, wnn I isara Tslsart»kt tar paaitlsas aa fWL 
I was. Dallas Tslsarspk (Mtaes DaUss. Tmas

■tBlaaaas as Psal.
The lower grade of moUasei. which 

B nnanlnbB. B nsed na foal. Over lOib- 
•00 tons wara usad teat yaw.

FORT W ORTH FIRMS.

MANSION HOTELl̂ -̂
•X.aa par Say. Most tscallsBt wools tt nssta.
SOS Mall St., Ft. Worn, Tii.
U  iC II  CfipnrTsaleahTPjslaarTaealae.f>ata 
nunvULtadsi^ , ssrtalB. as. Psstsar Vssnaa 
Os.rktssas w r.W. Meat. Wtate Apt.. rt.Wsrtk.Tas

'^ -D iii in  stadia,
see »r*awA.sosctaaaaa»slara>aa rraww tar tala

Ore, 8ra| 4 Tkisptoi,,
;*UUaiBtc.n Wortfc;Tsi’ l!*» B f  iHtaTkfBl 
s TVl  U. D A L L A S .*  NO. S f l- IS f lS  

'iaaweriaf MvertlscoKatk ktofilT 
Hanttea Thin ropat. i
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TEXANETTBS. BELIEF FBOM PAIN.

nlNesYeer
ileao Ache ?

Are your nerres veakP 
Can’ t you sleep well? Psin 
in your beck? Lack enerey? 
Appetite poor? Dlgeaooo 
baa? Boils or pimples? 
These are sure signs of 
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al

ways found in constipated 
bowels.

If the contents of the 
howels are not removed from 
the body each day, as nature 
intended, these poisonous 
substances are sure to be 
absorbed into the blood, al
ways causing suffering and 
frequently causing severe 
disease.

There is s common sense 
cure.

A Y E i r S
P I L L S

They daily insure an easy 
and natural movement of 
the bos els.

You will And that the use of

with the pills will hasten 
recovery. It cleanses the 
blood from all impurities and 
is a great tonic to the nerves.
N M o thm fe^.

Oar IWfariaMnl k.* m m
» l  llM mMt MHiaMrt la
tb* SUIM  T .U  i Im OuMm
Ia.i l»a rM .r. t.e.rlaa t — 

rill rsral*. th . .M t ■waMelea.iee 
aliSaaiM M . I>S J. r aVBB̂ .LawaLTilaM,

The Ksty is to build an elegant de
pot at Belton.

Will Cooper waa shot to death at 
Marquez. l>-on county.

The David Brin stock at Waxaba- 
chle was auctioned off for 118,850. j

The kitchen of the Muti hotel at 
Victoria burned. Loss flOOO.

Rev. K. Gertman fell from a ladder 
at New Vine and broke an arm.

Buck Thompson, struck in the head 
at Bartlett, died of bis Injuries. _

Several new rsidences have Just 
been erected at Blossom, Lamar coun
ty.

Thomas M. Crowder, the oldest Tex
an in Morris county, is dead, aged 72 
years.

Mrs. J. T. Ham. residing near Gor
don, was drowned in Palo Pinto creek. 
She was 70 years old.

Ray. the small son of City Marshal 
Pennington'of Holland had both legs 
cut off by a train.

F. 8. Crank’s hardware store at 
Waxaharhie was burglarized and eer- 
eral guns and pistols taken.

The residence of A. M. Norwood at 
Bonham was burglarized and a num
ber of valuable articles taken.

The lawyers of the Waco and McLen
nan county bar met and elected L. T.

I Will lama, Eeq., Judge, to precide dur
ing the abeence of Judge .̂ am R. Scott

W om en Bvorywhore Bxpreaa their 
Oratltude to  hire. Pinkham.

fire. T. A. WALDEN, Otbssa, Oa., wrttae:
“  Deaa Mss. PiganAit:—Before tak

ing your medicine, life waa a burden 
to me. I  never saw n well day. At 
my monthly period I  Buffered untold 
ntiaery, and a great deal of the time 1 
waa troubled with a aevere pain In my 
aide. Before flnlabing the first bottle 
of your Vegetable Compound I could 
tell it waa doing me good. 1 continued 
its use. also used the Liver Pills and 
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly 
helped. I would like to have you use 
my letter for the benefit of others.’*

rve. PLOKENCE A. WOLFE, f i f  nelbarry 
at., Lancaster. OMe,wtttM I

” Dkad Maa. P issb a ii:—For two 
years I  was troubled with what the 
local physicians told me was inflamma
tion of the womb. Every month 1 suf
fered terribly. I  had taken enough 
medicine from the doctors to cure any
one, but obtained relief for a abort 
time only. At last I  eooolndod to write 
to you in regard to my case, and can 
Jay that by following your advice I  am 
now pefeetly well."

nrs. W. E. BATES, nassOeM, La., wrltssi
“  Before writing to you 1 Buffered 

dreadfully from painful menstrua
tion, lencorrhoea and sore feeling in 
the lower part of the bowels. Now my 
friends want to know what makes me 
look so well. 1 do not hesitate one min
ute In telling them what has brought 
about this grout chaoge. I  cannot 
praise Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound enough. I t  is the greatest 
remeily of the age." ______________

Kl-WAMVMSsr Wtmy,
' ^ e y  say yousg Dooieley Is Ivudlng 

k fast life."
"irs^qiieer that he should do that. 

Tou know be used to be s meesenger 
h o > . " ______________

W il l  mS mm vSo les “ ••Uoaov omc
SM" MAf Sa4 • f  >ee !■ vhaiH; riiM <uM mt 
aUmIsMi lAAilM aaSaS CAm Hi|Au* aa4 lAkarAA kAkiiA. rH«A «i. rUritrlAM iamIama'a ( frAa 
S«lAAitSr aiAnty Oa .IIaa tilS. S ai«a Mam

Ezarllons of some mea make liars 
• f  the most hoaest women.

Small sorrows sooMtlaies auceamb 
to sweet slumber.

EFENDING
THE NATION.
C^tmrrk it esrr cwwe- 

trjr'tfmtm r. Lagvtppe, 
lung troubles and 
other dlsssses of

braae take bold 
of our people 
and fatal results 
f o l l o w  with 
slarmtag fre- 
queacy. A ll of 

ktheee troublee 
areeatsrvii, and 
e a w a o t  exist 

wfhers the membraaos asw daow and 
healthy.

Mre Lou Davis, rayotteviUs. Teas., 
Balls in her letter how Dr. llortman'a 
^reat eatarrh remedy, l ie ruwa. cured 
her of la grippe aad aesAsus kmig oom- 
pUeatkm. She eagu:

*’ I  vraa sfUeted with o d b a w  ooan- 
■MBly known as lagripps two years 
mgot tho doetocn said 1 had aowenuip- 
Oao. I  got ooe boUle o f De-ew-aa aad 
lha second night asy oeagh stopped. 
1 taok several bottloa. aad I  w ill say 
that 1 believe I  would he a dead woman 
aaw if it had not haaa far

Mary M. Pruitt, Palpn, h 
^*4rm-ma Mtdkimt 0 „  fW i

“ I  had la grlppo far «wei 
yaaxa; It seemed to g«d •  t i t t e r  hold 
on am oach year. I t  atemrd 1 was in 
ths ̂ s  of death. M'hot had helped 
ms halofu would not do me any good. 
1 sow no ndvertlsesssntof Pe-re-na. I  
nroemed two bottles aad it cured asa. 
I  hava not felt nny symptom aiaea. 
You may uas this fas any way yon 
plsass."

Ask say druggirt for s free Ps-ni-sa Alaw- 
see for the vmw IHSS.

The George E. Drown company of j 
Augusta, Me., rnpllal stork 1100.000, j 

, USB granted a permit to do business In 
the state. Tha purpose of the corpom- 

I tion Is to do a general real estate and' 
live stork business.  ̂ .

1 The remains of Ed Britton, the cigar : 
’ maker who committed suicide at Fort > 
Worth by shooting himself In the 
bend,were shipped to Reynolds. Ind., 
for burial, n telegram having been re- 
reived from that place from one of the 
dead man's relatives.

The epidemic of hold-upa In the 
city of Austin during tha past two 
weeks has caused eonaldermble ex
citement there, pnrtleulnrly among 
those who by force of clrrumeUneea 
nre compelled to be oa the etreets nt 
very Inte hours of the nIghL

Mrs. Metcalf, wife of Mr. J. F. Met- 
mlf, a eommerrlnl Imvelsr, died end- 
denly alone In her room nt Waco with 

, her Infant 7 months old beside her on 
the bed. Mr. Metcalf was abnent from 

i the city. His family reatdea with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewnll.

A Devllo of lAiredo was badly In
jured while out hunting by attempting 
to force n 44-callber cartridge Into a 
8S-callber pistol. The rap exploded and 

, hla face and eym were aarlously 
burned by powder, but hla sight not 
Injured.

Some nnkown murderer called at 
the gate of Dr. Joe Bowers, who Uvea 
at Red Bluff, nmr Edna, saying his 
wife was very tick end he wanted the 
doctor. Dr. Bowert started out to tee 
who was calling him. and ns he got 
about half way between the house and 
the gate he was shot and Inatantly 
killed.

I The Brink stock of dry goods at 
j  Kaufman, which was taken la charge 
i by the federal court some time ago.
{ waa a few ftaye since auctioned off.
I It brought f1«.037.SD cash. This stock 
! Invoiced a little over |2t,000 previous 
to the eele.

Roy Prauingtovi, who was crushed 
under a freight train at Hollnmi. died 
of his tajwrlea. A crowd of boys were 
rfdlag oa a freight train as It waa leav
ing the elding and this boy fell under 
the wheels aad both legs ornnhed.

Joseph H. Bleeslagton. an eld resi
dent at Waco, died in that city. Mr. 
Bleasingtoa took an active part on 
the eouthera sMe during the civil war, 
vraa several tlmea wonaded xnd bad 
many thiiltlag adveatarea and hair
breadth eacapen. After the war he was 
engaged la the quaraatlne service of 
the state.

larMttfflilttriittt M«fi.
"Men are aneb horrid. Inconsiderate 

creatures,’’ she exclaimed on her way 
home from the theater. “ You know I 
couldn't take tbia hat off without run- 
blue the rUk of apoiling It."

"Well, nobody aald anything."
"No; but actions speak louder than 

words. And erery time I glanced 
around, the man behind me waa cran
ing hla neck and deliberately looking 
uncomfortable aa be possibly could!"

HEALTH WITH W EALTH.

Baw WAAtera •eeaSa DiAtrlAta A4art«d 
t «  BaaAklas aaS ■ lie e  ra rs lag .
. Calgary, Alberta, Nov. 4, IIM. 

To the Editor of the Duluth Evening
Herald. Dulatb. Mina., Dear BIr—Aa 

to many replies to the home-seeker of 
Minnesota, I can cheerfully aay this 
country Is belter for a poor man than 
Mlnnescrta If he wants to farm aad 
raise etock. 1 have spent one winter 
and two snmmers here, which 1 find 
more pleasant than aay w later I hava 
seen la Mlnaesola for eight years. The 
eeaaoas are abort, bnt ^ e  effect of 
long days of bright annsnlna produces 
a very rapid growth of vegetation. 
There la good money la mlaing coarne 
gralna aad feeding to hoga aad cattle, 
for pork aad beef always bring a good 
price here. Hoga are worth from I4 
to 84 60 llve’ welght per cwL. and beet 
about the aeme. There Is plenty of 
railroad land to he had very cheap and 
on long-time payments. A man does 
not want to think he can pick up mon
ey on the ground here, but there Is lota 
of It In the ground, and labor will take 
It oat. There it a rust arope of coun
try north of Edmonton. Alberta, which 
ran be settled, and a large scope of 
country west Edmonton adapted to 
ranchiag and mixed farming. This 
country Is the beet place I hare ever 
seen for the cure of consumption. I 
could refer you to different people hers 
who were la the met atagea of coa- 
aumptloB, who are aow ta perfect 
health aad able to do any klad of hard 
work and are very prosperous. Hoping 
thin may benefit home-seekers who are 
willing to work tor an hemast living. 
I remala, yours very truly,

ifitgued.) CHARLES N. SOOTT.
To win bark a friend thought lost Is 

% rare Joy.
Mrs. vriaAlii a~i riAAtniag errap 

Fat rM:4f«A WMfe'Af. mWaaa ISa iw a . fASa 
iAMA Ailie.AUvteAia.CAfAt w1a4c

Mnalc la aomething very few 
lutely dislike, and none hats.

abao-

TUa Ea#raaAAA 0*U FtmIimW aC laSS.
From South Africa, the Klondike 

and Australia gold ia being shipped in 
large quantities. ‘Jliia year’s output 
will nearly double that of any previous 
twelve moutha The sale of lloatetter'a 
Stomach Bitters are also increasing 
very fast This famous remedy will 
cure dyspepsia, inUigostion. constipa
tion, nervousness and weakness.

Little
Pimples Turn 

to Cancer.

The endeavor to do right 
sunshine of life.

Oanenr oft—  fusolta from an fim> 
purity in tiw blood, inherited fro— 
ftenerutio—  bneb. Few people are en
tirely fi—  from sosne taint in the blood, 
and It ia iuspi— lhle to teU whan it w ill 

is the true break owi m the form of dieeded Gaa-!;

Piso’s Care for Consamptfoa has eav«
as large doctor bills.—C. L. Baker 
KAgsnt Bq., FhUadslphia. Pa., Dae. t, Ta.

time-tableA woman and 
manage to agree.

never

AftMriTS rAnBSAAAllfCAfAd. Ha SIAM
Sral 4»f • AM Af Dr. XIiaa a UrAAA XAm n»«t«rM. 
SaaS Iat FKKK ae.ee IrtAl SaMIa aaS IrAitiM
Da. a. H. tLu»a. Ud..tU Bias St. PWIiS.lsSM.Fa

A clear conscience In one of Jeho
vah’s greatest gifts.

S a o i n A t s ' s  F a r #  F a e a  F a w S a r  
BAAAtlSAi LaSiAS' CAMSiAStOa n AAAU Boi AISU
DrassUli.

Contented men and 
of more than realised.

women are read

What
pimple or 
the I

and asS o mgn s( the

' It  tt
Cancer, 
of phj 
boMose it 
goea deep

•lOO llAaarM, UlOO.
Tlie readers of tSli paper vUl be <•

leere that there Is at tran ooe dreaded dleeaas 
ibal setoaee has brea able to cure ta all its 
Ktaers sod tbat is Catarrh. HaU'a Catarrh Care 
la tos OBlj poiltlrs rare aow keowa to the 
uodlcal rrataiBitr Catarrh helos a eoastltu- 
tional dtioai.e, raqulrea a coattttatlaaal treat- 
meat. Hall'a Catarrh Cera la lakaa ieteraalir.
Bctlax uire Up upon the hleod sod ■oeoee sur- 
raoaa ol tna krtiem, tberebr Oastrotias the 
fouBdatloa at Ibr diasaae.and sivlac the patleat 
AtreBCth hr buUdIns op the coostltailoo aad 
asstsUDs oatam la dolas its work, l be pro- 
prletore hare so much faith la ita eoratlve pow- : -
ere, that they olfer Oae Haadred Dollars tor ' tD^«»w  
any oaee that U falls to cure. Scad for list of 
TesUmonials.

Address r  J niENEY a OO.. Toledo, a

to be a mevw 
has devalopad iatw 

itOaneer.
leer whieh was at amt
that 1 thooghl we«lg 
soon pass away. I srac 
treated Iv aeimfBl ahls 
physteiaas. hot ta aptln 
of their efiorts tho Oum 
ear spread aatll my earn 
dlUoB beeaawelarmtngL 
After maay SMtaths m 
treatmoataad growing 
Steadily worse, i do- 
elded to try a. a. dL 
whieh waa aa straqgW 
lerommeadad. Tbeniat 
hottla prodweed aa Im- 
proremeel. teoatlaead 
bo toodlelBa. aed In 
lour MOB tha the last UV 
tie seeh dropped elf. 
Tso years have elapaa^ 
llsene has retareed." 

a. r. Williams. 
tiUlahurg. If tea.

to experiment with 
dtseeae ia beyond the skill 

8. 8. 8. is the only cure» 
is the only remedy whieb 
enough to reeeh Oenoer.

S S S % ,B M
Hold by Drunlsti. Tte. 
llall'i KsmiTy Pills are the beet
The Kneipp cure finds 

in winter.
!ew advocatea

remedy nurant 
All odhers eo

is the only blood 
teed Purely Vegetable, 

contain potash aira meiv 
eury, the nsost dangerous of minerals.

Books OB Oanoer and blood diseasen 
mailed fi—  by 8wift dpocitlo Company, 
Atlanta, Georgia.

W H E A T  
W H E A T  
W H E A T

I "Nothing hut wheat; what you might 
call a aaa of wheat," ia what was said 
by a lectufur a— aking of WMtera Caa- 

I ada. fkir particulars as to routas^
; rallvray tarea, etc., apply to Su« 
periatendeat of Immigration. Depart*

' meat Interior. Ottawa. Caaada. or td 
CapL ■. B a r r ^  Houston, Texas.

MAAtMAAkrd
SlUWMM’ 

Made DamAOMter, AWAalAr

T O S 1 5 5
____ . wtth
UQtNO KX1BSC1 OF I

rAM SktAM WOAd. ChAASM. TlllAMt 
sad A m  ISas tes aM was nssd tm  >. *. hEAtasB e  BMe-VlunAe. Fm

m i l  I  Deglitsrsd Bed FiEs8. tssiu
D W k l m O  AMsa a t  SMtorcAiTAA IS asm
AAldlaTtls*. L*f iM l hsrS te AMAttee.

4. C. ■t'RAAT, HaeuehASa. laArn.

PATENTS
”  mpAteelehuipmSBAed BesSrsau Wrve.1

evRE YOtfMEirr
Cm Sts SI fAA AsAAlaral 
llArhAfsiA. laSAMMAltuam rrMstiAas M aimsiMao sf MAASSI MSMbrsAAB. 
rslalAM. sad Bst AAlrta- , srat M ssksasas.

rsr AAsl ta sisla wrsss*r, Assma. srAesM. Ss#

m. ArthsMlM, sr.fs.rralAT AMI aa raeaam
I DIF Kgr.DLB far 'aaM—  
* OsM sad Sn**t Ore. l a a t ^  
TrsesAiM. CtrAaMM aeS Matt> 
IVsa.
. A U B M C T .  Sm SU rsarMi. Ste

n  D O D f i  V  DlfiCOVEKT: SUMI  swkk tonerMd te n s  a m M  
rasas. SaaS fte Sash af MsUaH«lAls laS lO  dmyw trsafiAS Frisi sa-aasassreiaeu naniTSM

**HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS  
SUCCESSFULLY.** CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON 1

iTHE LEDGER MONTHLY I
A $ 1.00  A\agazine for 5 0  Cent*-

■ a AkMtto

Many live extravngnntly endeavor- |} ’> 
lag to economtan.

Tear Meek Will Bring 
Mere aet rseney In Dellae
yoa rsB «hi ta. We

than ear i
■t year Pet

market
Uogs,kip ta.

L'etUe eed Sheep
ARMHTBONO PACK 1 WO CO.

A clean matting la superior to a aoU- 
ed rariiet.

TO ctmn A COLD iw own dat
Tshe Levettre Breao 
dregglAU reread the nMNiry 
■(k^tWe geeelao kee L. n  Q. ee eush tshteh

Sleep fe the greatMt~skla preserver 
and benntlfier known.

A  RIobly lllwntFntod and 
Cowering tl— Wholo Flold of

P eHodlool 
' flooding.

in fact.

THE LKOOCR MONTHLY lathe 
and lave pei—. With its 
Seperb NledeHel IN—trutlei 
Wrtteiw ef tbe War4d, and 
Embeeldery, Hatne Empteymewt far Wes 
Depnrtwkewt of home improwenMni which 
ohaum of home lifsk be it indoors er 
is beyond qisasUae, and, aocoedlag to

Commenb of tfw Prm of the Whok IMkd StiAcs
the most wonderful production for its prien. WmBly to 
the LCDOKN MONTHLY is to be Armly e—rlneed 
costly pariodicnl has over bo— efihted to tbe imbHa lor no little
$—d w 50 e—b kr a yue's wbeciiption, or 2-e—l sl—w •

Veer Feetmeetor wW ehe 
MONTHLY and at— tohn ye 

[ far •  whale year far —ly BO
Don’t fail to ask your Pi^masder to Is4 yen look at a aample

am a copy W  ; ; 
that no such

to rto sT ed g—Nd— toC  * '

D iw^w w  DA* f  Don't faU to aak yonr Postmasaer to ma y— look at a sample eopy. ' ;
Qeielne Tehtstu AU ! 1 1 madjxta wiUJm mre j q  ^ ■ -^ - r ip tU k  .
mrf If It toitotpreru • { t o t — LEOOCN MOf^HLV. the Oroai Fa—Oy I f aganina <

Robert Bonner’i Som, 158 Ledger BuMb^ New Yoii City. | 
l ♦ » iM ♦ » ^e•♦^•^'•♦♦w M e^M ^^e♦eee^»^oo»o^e#»oeeied^

a S P B A I I I  and B B C IS B

Alltkeoamsk
MpsnitSy

e n  promptly cute ihs pain and wipe oat tbe hrelsiil
ST. JACOBS OIL

WAXT—  ̂
wni BotssBAi 
CA..Xew T aW

P L A N T A T I O N  C h i l l  C I I R [  i s  G u a r a n t B e d .
\   ̂ \ \v ■ ' ^  \ l— l ■ ■ I

Wo win refund to him. Price, 50 cents. Sold by All Oiugĝ sts. V A N  V L C E T -M A N tn E L O  DIIVG OO.*

IF  ITFA ILaS
Go toyoor mcr- j 
dumt mild t « »

m iit! 8ig
EMPHI8, T C N N .



L ^

A Ooo4 Drusslst t «  All your Preurrlptlons is as noressary 
a Kood Doctor to write thrui.

|̂ rofc06ional
PH YOIO iAM O.

POISONOUS
Drugs you must tsk«* because your Physician prescribes them 

Your

II . J l 'i f f i n ■ w g g

I Wkat a Negro Hays. Talking About Nrighbora.
J A  mass meeting of colo'Od peo» Of all ihe bad practices that of 
pie was held in Washington, on people talking about one another V  ■vU-'^XmTh a NI)
Monday night, which was addess-1 is among the worst. It is done 1 /
ed by Thos Fortune, the negro ' every day by men and women, in PHYSICIANS AND SUROtONS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
editor of the New 
with bitter sarcasm. The sub
joined extracts from it give evi
dence, that President McKinley, 

Calling for piMSons like Strychnine, Arsenic, 4c., and all other' in his political trimming for other 
pr 'soripti''>ns as well, will receive the utmost cure in our hands, and | votes, may alienate the “ colored 
»rill be

ACCURATELY FILLED

A ge ,' mo.t every town; in eoroe pleoee h;o,.„.Tb.’T ‘
Miiildini;.

With the purest I5RUG3 obtainable. We take a pride in our 
PUKfeCRIPflONS and ask that you give us a trial, and be con- 
vinoed of the superiority of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.

York
more than others.- It is an awful 
bad habit which leads to slander 
before one is aware Some good 
people have actually found them
selves talking bad about their 

brother,” who holds the balance best friend just fn»m hearing 
of power in his party. The nig- i others talking. Quit it I Let 
ger said: people stop to think what they are

I am glad the blessinpfs of the doing. If they were called on to 
Creator waa asked for Bill Me - : prove what they say they couldn’t itotcr opposite ri<linr<‘ Muil.tmjff in

nybody needs it he | begin to do it. Peoj le speaking Work
'  ■* ‘ ‘ ..... A Sp<ci«ltj

j  y {  n. N. PRICE.
1‘ nyeciitn, fSur/soii snd Oh»t*>trW«ii,

—OmliHin, Te«».»
r«IU  promptlv lo hi town or . ouiMry,

offlee Ht (inilmni A druic »uie-.

D E N T IS T S .

K. L E W I.m .

— liKNTiJn'—
Cr«w-

Kinley for if ai 
does. He is now down South

No trouble to  fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms ! glorifying the rebellion, mobocra-i a world of trouble, and always <̂ hahAM. TKXAK.

in rear of store.

U. B. iN •rman,Pre«iSeat.
R. F. Araolii R r » t  Vies Pesldent.
1. B. Nnrria, Second Vic* Prcsidcst.

4418.

W . II. Craif, Cashier.
J. n . Norman, A M ’ t. Cashier

The B eckh am  N ational Bank.
CspItsI, $100,000. Surplus. *5,000.

j cy and the murder of woman and 
.'children, Wo helped to elect 
him. Did Joe Wheeler, Butler, 
or any oilier of the traitors, who 
now bask in the smiles of William 
McKinley? I wish that every 
negro Stood where 1 stand. I

MEAT MARKET.

F re sh  ffleat A lo iays on Hand.

W . J. Henry.
North Ea5t Corner 5quare.

M. H. CHisn, 
Oentist and Photographer,

Graham, Texas.
Ĵ ide Public Ji'Huarc, Fiist Ihmr t'outh of Sliumukcr

& Tiimnons.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealer5 in

Pure Drugs. Chemicals, Patent
.lAedlcines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS ANO STATIOHEBT A SPECIALTY.

• Farmer, Texas.
We carry a compleU* line >>t everj'thing usually found in a First 

'Class Drug Store. Our prices are the loweet. hustiefaction guar- 
ant ee«t.

will. It has ruined communities 
It has caused enterprises to lie 
abandoned; it has broken up 
happy homes, oaused gtKxl people 
to leave the country, caused 
bloodshed and feuds If you can’t 
say anything good of another,

W. A .MORRIS^J>“
—DhNTi.ST,—

Oflin, ovrr li<H'khiiiii Nutionnl Hank, 
UKAIUM. I : ! TKXAh.

I) K. M. H. rm s.M ,

stand for thirty colored men who «ay nothing. Practice talking 0 11 
were murlered in Wilmington; thing more and lees of persons,! 
thirty white a-ssassins should now and you will not only be happier 
fill their graves. I am the grand- but safer. Many a man h.i.s lost |

IIK N T 'ST  a M> KIIOTiM IKal’ HKK. 
A r»i ol tli«* Mjuiin*. ,iin- •Lwr m>u iI 

Khumalar A  T iuirnoii*. 
OKAHAM. ; ikXAH.

S<HTietliinj.j X* w Under the Sun,^v
NOT Q U IT : 50 nC TH I.\Q  FOR NOTHING.

A little talk dotie by y»-u among your friends ard ISc A>uys 
a fine suit of ''lothr-^-.or $1 vorth of any kind of giH'ds desired; 
20c. buys a stove, a kilcb-. r -mnge, a r.»frig' rmlor or ice box, or 
$30 worth of any kind oi - <.t> desired: 21> . buys a single or 
douHe wagoor boggy hern* -s np $25 worth of any kindt>f goods 
d eired; iJac. Hoyt- a Id gents* or lacirs’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2  k .rat d.an f nJ f.r. . ^tud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, c i airi. _e, a fari«*r set, nr fIX) worth of 
furniture or i • er k no «-f ^nods desired: 7Sc. buys the fln- 
et>t buirr^j-*.*agon n.aoe «-r -S7o worth of goods dchired (in- 
c^udjn y  X»e**ries?. 1: * is .so Hl'MBro. A little <if ycur work 
is jnavp to give to p.-t the gorids. Goods delivered by
the larje-it store of fJ.oi.i!.. T, xas. Write for catalogue and 
particul.-ir.-* h >w looV.t;. n , “ mt? to

DALLAS  S U P P LY  CO..
' V Tt ' "*'»Tn» r.nMdinir. Dallas. Texas.

son of a Southern white vilfian, 
and be would lynch me forl<x>k- 
ing at a white woman. The big
gest rapist urguniiation in this 
country is Uie so-called southern 
chivalry of the South. I despised 
Hayes, hut he was a Solomon 
compared to this modem thing 
that comes from Ohio I believe 
that the man who is false to his 
friends is false to his God. 1 
want the man I fought for to fight 
for me, and if he don't 1 feel like 
stabbing him. (Cries from the 
audience ” stab him, stab him I” )

If 1 Had thepow’er I would con
centrate the supreme court into 
one large neck and then use the 
proverbial African raanr. Grov
er Cleveland ho<l more backbone 
in his big toe than McKinley has 
in his back. I want mixed 
schools and I believe the presi
dent has no authority to st>>p 
them. I want mixed marriagea. 
I want mixed churchee, and I 
want equal rights in everything.”

Pain# III the che»t «hen a person 
ha* a cold indical* a tendency to
ward pM iimoiiia. A pic<v of flan
nel dNm}M-nrd will, Chaiaiberlaiii’a 
I'ain Im Iiii and houcKl on Ihe cheat 
ovrr the arat (»f pain will promptly 
rclirve ihf |inin and prevent »he 
ihrraief.etl attack of pmumoitia. 

iTIiia -ame tr-simetil will cure a 
j lame hark in a few hours Sold hy 
i tirMhaiii l>r».s Co

a good customes by sonic idle 
word uttered by himself or wife. 
—Coming West.

-J
A T T O R N tV a .

OHNt-ON A AKIN.

to sit th*M hints. Johnson snitetl BTBi 
d, no matter what others might 
Ink, Johnaon would continu* to work

job as loo f as h* lived. Out death \  
m* mor* awiftir to the rich man than 
bnaon thought poasibl*. And when 
• first ahork of grtsf waa over and

JEl
PURt

[fir!

CANS OF

B. T. BaW PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO3 of any Other B R A N D .

3  Clans of any Other Bcanda,
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE
8AV K .H  T O E  C O X S l ’ M E R ,

INSIST ON HAVING

25 otcu 
20 ots.

6 ots.

B . T .  B A B B IT T ’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.

lOc. { ICN 1 
C«nta J

Only T*asn C e i i t M  will get 
TEXAS FAH.MKK three montha 
— from January, IHUR. This will 
cover Legi.la'ive Session. A 
correspondent will give a n d-hot 
weekly letter from the I>-gisla- 
tare. Tmxas Farmkr is an Ag- 
1 {cultural. Family, Newn, Com
mercial, Literary and l ‘olitical 
Papt*r. Sample free. Addre.<.i, 

Texas PARMRn Pru. Co., 
Dallas, Tt xos

Attnriifys jit 1 aw.
Graham, Texas.

W ilt prartUT- In .h« .»url* of Young and 
.dioitiii.c r<>untiM « n to- « r . l  «idr M|U.re.

K.AY,

, A  W  V K K  —
) lg1<-o ill the < >urt lloUM*. 

OKAIUM. I « TKXAH. ^
5 IMF50N,

I. A W Y CR,  
flMAHAM, T e x a s .

fio irofllfe at ('nuit Houae,

A. MAMIIN.

I ^ A W ' V i e w .
Prartire in all roiirU. IIm  cnmplM* a 

eriM-t- o f Y"ung <-0* 01? t.nd i UIm .
Ogte- in Couit Hon...

OaAH.M, • Ttxas.

( ) .
K IM ..U '.

— \TT«»H»«IV *T l.•w.—
( r o r \ ' T r  J ( f fU iK  )

'mhaNt;.Y<Minr t’olinu, 'lean*

! The Garton Brothers r f Eng
land, are agricultural scieRtiwts 
likely to make a figure hi the' 
world. They are reported to 
have doubled the yield of Fife 
wheat by crooning it with ani 

; Asian variety, increased a barley j 
head with two rows to six rows,) 
crossed Englioh and Japanese 

' oote until 50 (s'unds to the bushel 
* is the yield, and not only crossed 
red and white clover, but made 
red clover a perennial. The bon-j 
efoctor who produced two blodrs 

, of gross where one grew before !•
' diMtanoed by these experiments.
!—Globe-Democra*. j

j Mr. Hardin Norria, clerk «»f the I 
Idrug gtore III R Hh<»«msker. iVrrr, 
Hi , sa t a: "  \ nitn outne inio. oiir< 
sl>'ie ttis oilier dsy and sn id ,‘ I 
war<t a hottln o f that -liifl that savea 
childn-n’ s lives. 1 read in tfis 

 ̂News nlniiit It. The children may 
get sii-k when we cann-u gat a tlotV 
*or (piii-lr-enoagh. I l ’n ihs medi
cine yon .ell for croup.’ ”  l i e s ] . '  
Inried lo i'haiinlHrlaip’s t'ongh ' 
Remedy and Ix-naht s bottle before 1 
he left the .tore. For Sale by the , 
Graham I>r-ig fh*

ITlll county editors are always' 
looking for new business. The 

I latest is that the Enterprise editor' 
at Brandon has been appointed 

' city niaraha! and the editor of the • 
Blum Herald is teaching a doss 
in dancNl^.— Itoara Mail. 1

WIMb or LAUOlilm
THE NEW WAY.

\X7DMrN mU 
^  I* think *'!•- 
mala rtliraaaa -  
eeald an l y  ba 
Waaiafi after “ la- 
ca i aaamlna

saeh trMtrwitf 
hepirtieumndi of 
B t^al w înaa 
alleni abowi thalr 
safla'ing. Thalia 
trodactloB of 

Wtoiaof Cardul haa bow demote 
airatad that nina-iaaliis of all tha 
ease* of manatrttal dtooeden da 
Bot requtr* a ph/Mdaii'a atiaaUoa 
at alL Tha a to^ . put*

taken la fiia privacy of a woman*S 
own home Inaisaa quirk rvltef and 
«p..<y cura. Wom*-t need not 
laaS.ia now. Wbta of Cardal iw- 
quhea no bumllUtlne esairdav 
Ilona for Its adoption. It cum any 
di..aM that ootnes under Itia haad 
of "tamala trouUea**—dbotilttrd 
manam. falling of tha woipK 
**whltea ** change of Bfe. ItmuMa 
womao baautlful \>y maklnc thrm 
atail. It hti-pa diem young by 
keeping them baakhy. $11)0 at

I drug alora
r m̂mm m caw ŵmemt
tlMM, .4rlT.li. . Iraig wvT*̂ :n,a '’latilM* AirlMrr PWi.nwtW.'*
Clwma Co., Ck

W. L ADOOea, ■ .»„ Cwy,
••I, Wia. K  Ciidut a iianitaa'y iiaursmmaaaag

sraptra.M

laf CiidW 
m 4 m 4IIi 
ttr NdMltla irauhiaa.'*

WINE, or- CAhDUlf
BO YlAOt* 

•CRICNCI

Toadc Manas 
Oraton* . 

CDSVSK.MT* Ae.
Anvno. w-i-nnc a akWHi and 4. li'-iumnia* 

aate.IT wewrUiWi Onr aotnaai f* e  • W  anhiT—tom w arokality Fatal* Cmnarwakw.Uotn wneiT t-mBawitlal liaiMtlHira on Fataula tan, (fan. (fldaW t»r Mcaruia aataata.l-atant. tokaa taraaak Mona dt̂ TioatlTa W*rtaf mUet. ottkoa, aOaTaa. la taa

Sckniific Kmericati.
a kMHanioMy lUoMralad oaa.ly. |.nroaa, aâ  aalaUnn <if aar arwaatk {narnal. 'Twoia. $a a

ELLISTCN HOTEL.
' .lucksbnro^ To-xas.

Table supplied with the best 
. the rovititry afTcirds. IMeosanl 
rooms and good beds.

Hcfidcafirtcps for Crerrmtrs.

W. .1. Farley, 
BARBER,

'.Vri-l Side Fuh!|, Square.
GRAHAM,  TEXAS.

JOHIT POHLMAKS. ~
fAaniifacturer and Uealar in
BOOTS a SHOES,

, U KA MA M.  TEXAS.
I hnVf a laf fa ami cnaaptnar atoak asd r-a*

II rr>W« on ahort n»tir*.
AIIIumU o f r-painng aaatly dn«^. Hncaa 

em .<n,hla. fliva mr a lea l.
tSiTHaop Wn*t aida FaMIr Aouara.

Good NEWSPAPERS
AT A YlBY LOW FEICI.

TIIK -IR l l-W jK K l.Y  N K M ^ (O .W a.• 
tail or P  alia*) l» puhihhnd Tur—da, • and Fn- 
d>i. J. arh bouo rnttn-U of ni(hl 
Tl »rr •fwnial d«i>artmrfiU f-»T Iho farni- 
nr», lha ladint and iKa hi’X* andgfrl*, Inaidr* 
a a ortd of cnni-ntl n#wa laallnr, hlutlralad 
arth >•■*, ♦'ir. MV odir-r
THK NK.NI-HKKKLY NKWS  

AND TIIK 
(JK.UI.\.N I.KADIIK

for Ilf month, for tha low Hubhing nrica ol 
HI.M-.L,

Tf.i' a (•-«r..nt)iivo paprr* a wrak’ nr I5S 
|w.pora a rmr for .  ndiriiloii»)T low prkw. 

Ilai'd in yntir «uU<-riptioa at nnev

M IN R R A L  M 'F.LLS, T E X A S .
Tlia g-ont watrrinr plaroof Tasat, h mwSt 

f  J on'y via lli« Wmtiiarfnrd. Mineral M »IJa 
and Norlbar.trm  Katiway. Kiccraien tick, 
ot. art on m I* with tha principal roa.i# of tlia 
Hlata. A ll Hanta Pa and Taiat A l*acific
Itaina make mnnacUnn at M'aathcrford. 
Mineral WolU.

I IM P  T A B L E .
I-« avc» Want} erford 10.“oa. *n. d-84ftO|>.M. 
Arrlr# at .Mineral MVl .AS.-fi'l p
Leave  Mineral W all. 7.00 a. m. Alid/i p- 
Arrive- at MVatherf()ril8;«0a tnA'iUih u.a 

srsbAT ojn.T,
Lravaa ^Yaatharford I ' i « . m. Afi.-fto p. ■ . 
Arrive Mineral MVll< .v. 1’ VI p * ',
l>ava •• • 7:40 a. m.A Ij*., p. u,
Arrlvaa at M’ aatbarford 8:4& a. m.ASi.'ifipra 

Porfunhor |>artioulara, a.l lr<wa.
W . C. FOHHiKa,

O F- k  P, V . «V III, k ,* ( f
V


